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NineKilled In Mid-Ai- r

CollisionOver
TrainingPlane

Strikes Liner

During Landing
COLUMBUS, Ga., April 22.

"(AP) Nine persona were
killed today when a special,
Delta Airlines plane carrying
eight employes of the com-

pany, including one top of
ficial, collided with a civilian!
plane and both crashedonto
the airport here where they
were envelopedIn flames.

The Delta planewas coming into
tht airport for a landing when,
airline officials said, the "civilian
plane "came down from overhead
and struck the tail of our ship."
Both planes plunged 30 feet to'
the ground, the civilian plane fall-

ing underneaththe tail of the Del
ta ship which had broken in half.

The two planesburned formore
than an hour after-- , the crash.

"Flames made It Impossible to res-
cue any of the victims. tThe Delta plane was on a sur-
vey flight The name of the civil-

ian plane pilot, the ninth victim
of the crash, was not learned Im-

mediately.
Delta listed its dead as:
George B. Cushlng of Philadel-

phia, Pa.,vice president of opera
tions and a veteran pilot who was
flying the ship.

LIndley W. Camp, Atlanta, so-

licitor of the Fulton Municipal
court andattorneyfor Delta.

3. K. Bolander, San Francisco
and Memphis, director of proper-
ties.

J. B- - Little, Cartersville, Ga.,
district traffic manager.

L. T. Campbell, Hapeville. Ga.,
superintendentof "communications.

B. A. Ralnouard', New York,
chief flight superintendent

John L. Schneider, Natchez,
Miss., superintendentof stations.

'Clayton Berry, Atlanta, super-
intendent of airport construction.

"Apparently no one escaped,"
Delta's headquarters in Atlanta
reported,explainingthat the burn-
ing

a
ship made It impossible to res-

cue those aboard.

SchoolBuilding

AmendmentSet
AUSTIN, April 82. UP Sub

mission of a proposed constitu-

tional amendment to finance a
$60,000,000 building program for
state-own- ed schools was assured
today by the House, which also
tnt the Senate two other propos-

ed changes In the state's funda-

mental law.
One of thesewould provide for

succession to the governor's office
In cas a governor-elec-t dies
tween the time of election and In-

auguration. The other would do
away with the statead valorem tax
for state general revenuepurpos-

es, permitting counties to levy
such tax up to 35 cents on the
$100 valuation If. they need it.

The House also kiHed a Joint
resolution to ratify a proposed
change in the federal constitution
limiting presidential tenure to two
four-ye-ar terms, after Jt heard a
charge by Rep. Ray Kirkpatrick
of Trenton that the proposal was
"a typical piece of Republican leg-

islation."
The House then by a vote of

113 to 18 approved a bill making

Lamar Junior College of Beau-

mont a full four-ye-ar technolog-

ical school, with an appropriation
of $1,500,000.

The vote of 110 to 28 on the
college building program-- amend-

ment was the final legislative ac
tion neededto submit the propos-

ed constitutional amendment to
the people In August, 1947. The
report was approved by the Sen-

ate last week

Hungarian Silver

ReturnedBy US

FRANKFURT, Germany, April
22. UP The United States

worth of Nazi-hoard-

Hungariansilver and art'
objectsback to Budapest today ln
a new gesture or tnenasnip.

One hundredand twenty tons of
silver needed by Hungary to
keep her economy on a sound
basis and 370 priceless" cultural
pieces were returned to theformc--r

enemy country under an agree-

ment between the US State De-

partment and a Hungarian conomic

mission.
The preciouscargo was enroute

to Hungary's capital city aboard
a heavily armed US Army train
which reached Vienna this morn-

ing after passing in almost total
military secrecy across Germany
and Austria It is scheduled to
reach Budapest
morrow.

tonight or to- -

n

LAMESA, April 22". Dawson
county police have run into a
'dead end'in their efforts to fol
low the trail of the person who
clubbed John R. Bailey to death
on the Brownfield highway some
time Saturdaynight

Motives of the phantom assailant,
who reportedlycut across a cotton
field and disappearedafter he had
.bludgeoned the taxicab
driver to death with a 'blunt in-
strument that could sot be found,
remainedasmuch anenigma as his
identity.

Bebano Sustaeta,a
Latin-Americ- farm laborer at-

tracted to the scene by. sounds 'of
the death struggle, told Sheriff
Buck Bennett he sighted a, man
hurrying from thel place where
Bailey's car had beenparked.The
man, said Sustaeta,was carrying a
long instrument that could have
been either a stick or a tooL

Airport
1pm irp mikiTikir:
PHANTOM KILLER

PassingOf $22,000
In Bogus Checks Told

William Curtis Shelton, 55, admitted,.to police today he is no
piker when it comes to writing bogus checks.

In the "past several months, Shelton In a signed statement-veale- d

he had passed seven check on unsuspectingparties for
amounts totaling $22,000. He Is wanted In Groesbeck, Colorado
City, Brownwood and Balrd on forgery counts.

Shulfz Testifies

At A&M Probe
AUSTIN, April 22. ( The

joint legislative" committee Inves-

tigating Texas A&M College to-

day heard a former Aggie testify;
that he was aided in distributing

"letter concerning the college
controversy by (ormer President
T. O. Walton aAH Travis Bryan,
president of the First National
Bank at Bryan.

Delbert V. Shultz of Big Spring
said a letter written by him ask-

ing the resignation oftjPresident
Gibb Gilchrist was based on "ad-
ministrative and financial facts"
obtained from Walton.

Shultz said the mimeographing
of the letter was paid for by
Bryan- -

The letter was distributed by
A&M seniors, Shultz'testified.

The committeerecesseduntil 8
p.m. tonight

The session opened today with
with Dr. F. C. Clark, dean of the
college economics department,on
the stand. Last night the commit-
tee heard Dr. Clark in a

secret sessoon.
Today the dean recommended

that the state obtain .an Injunc-
tion against the present adminis-
tration "and appoint someone to
run the college until you can look
into this matter and find out what
Is wrong."

Dr. Clark said his advice was
based on his belief that orders
passed down to the faculty and
students were "coercive and re-
pressive."

'Confab Stalemated
' h,

MOSCOW, April 22. UP) The
council of foreign ministerswound
up asecondsecretsession on the
Austrian peace treaty today and
failed to announce any conclusive
results,apparentlyleaving the key
Austrian issues stalemated.

By WILLIAM C. BARNARD
TEXAS CITY. April 22. UP)

This Is to tell the warm-hearte-d

citizens of Big Spring. Texas.
mai a Kijei-iiijuKe- ii. urey-eye-a

girl of 17, terribly in mjed of
neip, is on ner way DacK 10 ner
home in that West .Texas city
today.

She is Mrs. Oran Helms,
widowed by Wednesday's tragic
explosion-disaste-r here She
needs a jgb to support herself
and her old child.

'Just any kind of job I can
do,"' she told me. "I haven'thad
jnuch education. I'm so afraid I
won't be able to find work."

Her husband,
Oran, was an oilfield worker.
A friend in Big Spring told h.m
he could geta job workin&at the
docks in Texas City a weeltfago
Mnoday; he lefj Big Spring to
get the job., That was tht last

The Latin-America- n, who lives
within 50 yardsof the place where
tne muraer occurred, saia ne can-
ed for. the man to stop but the'in--

dividual hurried away, safe InVthe
knowledge that the cover of night
sealedhis Identity.

When Sustaeta arrived at tfie
scene of carnage, the lights of
Bailey's cab were still burning
brightly. He found Bailey's body
beside the cab.

Bailey questioned several sus--
pe.cts this morning but jald all P--
parently were in the clear.

Meanwhile. Bailey s remains
were laid to rest after funeral
services had been conducted at the
Lamesa First Methodist church at
3 p. m. Monday, The deceasedhad
been a resident of Lamesa for 40
years. Survivors Include a wife
and a son. He was of tol
cab company for which he wis
driving.

f Sheltonstated henever realized
such astronomical amounts from,
his 'hobby. Instead,he said, with
a hint of regret in his voice, he'd
write the. checks for property,
usually for .more than the asking
price, and request the difference

Ordinarily he dealtin livestocklL
ne iniormea sneim vot wolf.

The accused remembered he
once had'a chance to make $400
legitimate profit on a deal for cat
tle in a Central Texas city after
passing one of his forged instru-
mentsbut did not want to take the
chance. A major packing company
offered him that size bonus after
he had purchasedthe beef with a
worthlesscheck. v

Marine General

Raps Unification
WASHINGTON, April 22. UP)

Gen. A. A. Vandegrift testified
today that unless the Marine

-- ..... :..:- - I. ..uu, --v UWl- -

lined in pending armed services
unification legislation the corps
could be reduced "to a role .of
military Impotence."

The marine commandant toki
the'-Senat- e Armed Services Com-
mittee that the corps' functions
"become-dependen-t solely upon
the arbitrary judgmentof the seer
rotarw nf national rfofontn" unlace
Its actual dutiesare spelled out. )

Vandegrif t said he never has

tion. a

uic lia j auu ail K.vipo nyuiu
head thoseservices under theVde--'
f ense ;

Army have

the duties
vidual

'eight

his young wife saw of

I saw her yesterday
a tho4 Annr nf

Emergency hiorgue the high' '
school here. Clad

a green dress with
pink flowered she
was a
shaken figure. She was
silently. She was hard not
to cry. She told me her story:

"I waited to hfear from Oran
I didn't get any'word ffm

him. Then. on I heard
blast I was frantic. I

down here. Iidn't
have money to get here any
other way.

"When I got Texas'Gity
the Red Cross let me staj, at
Camp Wallace where

people are staying.
Saturday, the people
called me said they had

my body.

Eight Killed As

British Troop

Train Blows Up

'Condemned
Beat Hangman By
Committing Suicide

JERUSALEM, April 22.
(AP) Terrorists blew ,up a

troop-trai-n southeast
of Tel Aviv today, killing at
last eight persons, ithen
machinegunned the wreck
age. The attack-- was" made
two hours after two (con-

demned committed
with explosives just

before they were to
t6 the gallows:V

yArmy sources said they believed
tYta "Pflimt Pvnroee" HtJnolntr M

JtJ ti,,K ', h.A
k b; & .tfie Jew--

fc underygrrfunfl groupt ;rgun
Zya, Lemnf Fourloaches were

ldemolished . aWentlv' bv electri
cally mines under the
rails. , , .

and guydswere
to have exchanged,,fire with
attackers b.ut ptfjone.was cap-

tured. One pi the" dead was a
child, two were and five
were Those at the (scene
reported seeing 'arms, legs and
other'partsof mutilatejo bodies
tlhe wreckage.

, Pjqbjably tw.o dozen bther per-
sons were trapped In the debris-Firs-t

' accounts said tw;o

and seven civilians werevinjurcd
Cseriousjy and 21 ethers less ser
iously i j

Bank Hold Up
.

Attempt Nipped
HOUSTQtf, April 22 (P) An

armed bandit made
attempOtbtake,$50,5g0'in

from the basementpayjll 'section
of the National Bank'o'f Com-
merce hejte shortly after 11,:30 a

today. '
.

The man was overpowered by
four bank employes after he had
entered the basement, threatened
employes";:with-- a .38 calibre pistol,
and hadfplaced $50,000 in a paper
sack which he carried.

He was turned over to police.
Bahk employes said ' the man,

described g about 281 years
Cld, had beenobserved outside an
iron gate afMhe entranceof the
payroll section, it

They said the bandit', reached
through the gate, turned thekey
and entered the room. He was
thought to be a

Albert E. Schneider,
teller, said several women em-

ployes In the departmentwere or-

dered into a big vault and that he
was orderedthefeto get mon-
ey-
' said he purposely led
the man into vault section
where smaller bills were kept.

The teller said he followed the
man out of ;the .vault after he
had placed the money in the bag.

Seeing that the would-b- e hi- -

jacker ha(, rdeased therhammer
on the pistol. Schneider said he
grabbed for the weapon. J

Three other employes quickly
joined the scuffle and the badnlt
was overpowered.

ChineseMilitary
Situation Tense9

April 22. Chi- -

nese dispatches today the

line
Dispatches said Fenching, in

southwestern Shansi, had been

They wouldn't let me at
him. happened to him
must nave been

She away for a
trying to hold back the tears.
Then shewent on.

"They gave me his belt
and his ring." She held up her

She was wearing his
silver ring.

"I made arrangementswith an
undertaker to have his body
taken back to Big Spring. But '

today they called me. They said
his" body has been misplaced.
They can't find it but they are
goings to keep on trying.
relatives came down to get me
and they're going to take me
back to Big Spring
But I haven'tany money. I have
no way bf taking care of my
baby."

Twenty feet away Major V.
M. Vansyckle of the Salvation
Army at Dallas was operating a

opposed the of unifica- - military situation in Shansi was
The legislation would-se-t up becoming increasingly serious for

of national defense withhe government forces as commun-cabin-et

status to head the armed ists stepped up an offensive along
services. Separatesecretariesfor the province's north-sout- h rail

aiiiijr,

secretary.
and navy officials by Red troops while 40,-to- ld

the committee that definitions 000 other communists moved to-- of

specific of the indi- - wara"SiangIing, 16 miles to the
service branchesare notJ north, and preparedto attack

"I fen, miles eastof Siangling.

slender,
him.

ctanrflrttf thp
in

gymnasium
in worn

decorations,
standingthere, 'desperate,

crying
trying

but
Thursday

about the
hitch-hke- d

the

to

hundreds
of homeless

morgue
and

identified husband's

JeWs

British

and

"'Jews
suicide

be com-
mitted

Mm

detonated

Troop's, report-
ed
the

civilians
soldiers'.

in

an unsuccess-
ful cash

m.

customer.
commerc-

ial
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the
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look
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TWO BIG BLASTS Texas
atomic bomb. The Texas blast
Bikini bomb. (AP Photo).
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DESOLATION AFTER BLASTS
the' Monsanto Chemical plant
ravaeed much of the Texas
will be rebuilt on the same site.

DallasGood-Wi- ll

Tourists Visit
Dallas' hand-shakin- g, merry-

making and'loig-cutti-n' good-wlll-e- rs

spent an hour here at noon
today saying ,fthanks" for custo-

mers served over the years in this
area.

Aboard an 11-c- ar special train
which arriveatat llc50 a.m. were

. vi- -inn miPinarrniati ronrocanrinp ii.i1VU UUaill&0illkil lVJ4VUVtH0 r.-- i

las wholesale firms, manufactur-
ers, bankers,radio stations, news-
papers, utilities and the profes-
sions. -

Behind a lively band, the trade
trippers marched to the 200 block
on Main street" where enter-

tainers dished out a spirited menu
whife wholesalers and manufac
turers scatteredover town to sa$
"hello" to pd. friends.

Elmo Wasson, chairman, of the
chamber of commerce Good e,

'welcomed the visitor?-t-

Big Spring, and George T
Brewer gave the response fotfthe.
Dallas group.

. C
While the Dude Ranch bucks-t

roos from WFAA and Art Lirider,
tenor from KRLD, kept up a V-
ariety "of novelty tunes and vocals,
visitors passedout pennants,purse

a'

Grief-Stricke-n Big Spring Widow. ,

ReturningHomeFfom TexasCity

samples. Melvin Munn, KRLD an--

iiyuucer, aukvcu eta me ciiiccu, ca
members the audience

Ho seek autographsof the Jdijgnl-- i
taries" in the band.

In many respects, it was like,
old home week, for' many Big
Spring peoplp-ha- d relativeson he
trip. This was the case of Mrs.

Burrell, whose brother. Choc

(In VISITORS, Past 10. Column 4)

food btation. To him 1 ex-

plained the girl's plight 'and
asked of the Salvation Army
had funds to cover .such a situa-
tion.

"Who cares about .the
kindly Major replied, "We'll
help that girl. That's whatUle
Salvation Army is foru -- o
help, people."

He led Mrs - Helms away to
his headquarters.s V"

There, drooped in a chair,
I

her freckled small.handsiclench-ed-.
she told he'SWrJ..,'

Major Rt E. Clevvelt, tfommanj ,

dor of the Salvation Army-a- t

Houston drew S20 from his wal-

let and give it 'to the girl. He
'"also dicated a better to the
Salvation Army at Big Spring.

rhey will take care of you,
the Major promised. --1

Mrs. Helms dried her tears.'
You could tell felt a little
better.

g--- -, 'fF r 'm 'l, ,,!
"

Aid
Due To

City's, tragic explosion more than one similarity to an
which;killeSHhund reds (left) is compared with that o! the second
'VVJJ- f--'

yBtfvfjfiwytig
3wffl?!fijS4X.T(

X WW" IX
&.

"X

K9K.'Jk7.JUILji-ja-

HPIP
''va-- '1m.i-- j i.ii , iiuis urauuuun, rcmimsccnv

at Texas City on April 21, five days
coastal community, Company officials
(AP-WJrephotol.-

K, 4

have announced;that the Riant

Hw Fire
TenseCoastCiJLy

.P
to TEXAS CITY. April 22. JP) Trigger - tensefiexas City jva;
tfirowTOlinto frightened excitement today when warehouse con
tabling 1,000 tons of
twjf. hours. It was extinguished

The fire, broke out In the al-
ready dalnaged warehouse of-th- e

K?L !&&

Texas Terminal Railway company
packed with tons of the same
chemical that one week ago, almost
to the minute, exploded aboard the
Grandcrfmp and killed an estimat
ed 575 persons, and doing untold
dfc'magS? .

Billowinc oranfie .smoke, the
vrP- - Tpy r.fv rPsMonu havo

learned to fear swept over the
city-- $

J. .Fire .trucks and a fire boat stood
bybut Mayor J. C. Trahan$;efus--
eeVto send them into the area,say--

ine,hedid nt want "a single other
,if2-,-i ,, ew - "

burned

April
for Houston I sdme ex- -

before
tral fund. the
raised Senatemirrors and variety of .pnf ,. ho .. tn h

jbling of

Joe

funds."

she

ijrtmSM

qn the po$sibmty of her further
danger.

.Earlier John Hill
pald ht; couj-p-

ot

Say definitely
what would happen, but that "an
explosion could occur at any time "

. The causeof the was not
a Houston Chronicle

staffer at the scene said it broke
out afterO.10 a.'m.

Huge clouds of smoke again ob-

scuredtragedy-tor-n Texas City.
I- JMany citizens,

after the series of am-

monium nitrate explosions and
fires. week, were reported
packing up, ready to evacuate
pffv 'attain, ft a -

Tm fire was in the re--

mains of a warehouse belonging to
the, Texas City Terminal Railway

qfficlal

president company.
more than a mile
Texas City.

JT:
April 22.

Committee
Activities called upon the House
today to vote contempt charges'

'against two alleged communist '

and upon the atTorl
Prosecute com-- .

munlstk who scoff American i

;aws.
Committee Chairman farneu

Thomas (R-N- J) asked for con-

tempt action against Eugene
communist and

Jpsephson of New York. He
the

of false "American
passportsfor communist "function--

TodayBill

ryj?n

i
l

vjfifr- wWnrvt
e fV- '. i it.01 war scenes.,is we remnant OI

after explosions and Ires which

developed

J'

r,l

frightens

a
ammonium nitrate, caught and for

11:25

. '

Disaster

Qver$1,80
The diSaSter relief fund hit

around $1,800 today .more
checks came into the fold

As the.volume subsided to
pvtpnt lhp Tllmrvr PhanAhor
commerce prepared foFthe next
big lick wlfen it presents all -

revile Thursdayat 8p.'J '

The

last

The

fire

JJ "re "u"i' auuuurium.
-'.. w.... Ul.b. gross

proceeds (with !

will en thp sintp.". ..--

tion of ravaged jcjiurches m Hig- -

gins and TexasCity
The Thursday

being offered in .hopes'a packed--
house,will turn out for the enter-- -

tainmenl and' to give a ifurthcr
boost to the aid driveTherejCiU be
novelty acts,, dances,vocals, instru
mental splections and a wide
riety of crammedin-

to a program
for the event are sale

downtown at Nathan's, Hester's,
& Philips and An-

thony's, but for those who cannot
pick them up in they Will
be available th,e7auditorium.

STATE. COUNTY. MIFFED
ADrfl 22. CP- )- The state

and Anderson countv walked out!
74th Dlstrict Court when

that court was concerned.

the
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His heneefoHh have
to refer to Santos Barranf

as
tHe absence a profes-

sional man who could not be
summoned due tn bad
the 44-- j ear-ol- d farmer served
as the only attendant as his
wife. Flora, gave birth) to a sev--
en girl at their home
elcht west of WesWKnott
." ,.. .?rirai approximately ')' liiick j

Saturday afternoon.
in town this morning

to apply for a certificate
for the child, told employes of

I the clerk's office his wife
0

Opponents

last-Ho-ur

As Start
Of War

April 22. '

(AP) launched
an futile last-Tia-ur

attack onthe
program today aa
drove toward a 3
vote on it

Senator Edwin C. Johnson (D-Col-

of the meas.
tire, called fFone of "Middle East,
aggression.''

Great Britain and the United
States appear to be "determined
atany" cost, Includingwar, to keep
'Russia out,, of the
the Colorado senatorsaid, adding:
r "Turkey now has
a'military alliance with the great
est military nower on earth

pUnlted States of America"
Johnson made it clear he had

no hope of defeating President
Truman's,proposal to extend$400-,-

LoOO.OOO-o- f financial and limited
military aid to the Greeks and
Turks. He said:

"The Congress of the United
States is about ready to under-
write this alliance. At fo'xlock
today the Senate will take this
fateful step-"- '

t Senator Williams .), an-otf- ier

opponent, told the Senate
the President's plan Involves "a
new American political doctrin
for the worfd,Mhe cost of which
could reach untold billions and

of American man-
hood in the2ront line trenchesof
the global ramparts."

The Delaware senator said he
cari't see why he United State
should be askedto assume Great

in the re-

habilitation of the world and pre-
serve her empire" at- - a time the
British are balancingtheir budget

the first time in 10 yearsand
reducing taxes.

"Why should the State
continueto send money, materials
and .food to Rus--.

sia and her satellites and at the
time money, materials.

food and men to fight Gommu-nis- n
in and Turkey?" he

demanded.
ThBnew venture In foreign

approached its first
showdown .amid indications

that it would jecelve --far less em-

phatic backing than the last ma-

jor decision in 'that field the
KConqfA'e Q& in rtf tho
United Nations Charter on July

'

28, 1945. v'

Api CIO
For .,.

gin -

As the first stop' in its counter--
thelAFL's 15 top leaders

invited CIO to merger
here.SSfeiJsday and they waited
with frame anxiety for a reply
CIO PresidentPhilip Murray.

Steel
Seen

-

Top officials', of the ClO-Unit- ed

and US Steel
Corp. fMay'iHi put their

a new pact "which Union
President Philip lurray declared
"assuresp'eace-- tSe industry for
two j ears?

(The signing .will climax more
t n three months of negotiations

five US Steel subsidiaries.

t.
ijp" undue difficul-

ty at timT of delivery even'
though it was,his first time to
act the part of the obstetrician?

Barron, who is a native of
Mexico who has beenin this
sectyin for several years, said he

go for a doctor becUus.3
a sandstorm was sweeping the
Knott area at the time.' Neither
could be take the time to- - call in
the, neighbors for help.
.The girl, named Senellda,was

the ninth child for the
Flora. Both mother and

daughter are reported resting
well at the homt.

as " " 1013'nanaung.msasierinnas. WA&tiiivtgnjiN, a. i
reporter the . Meanwhile--, there were AFL executive council

shortly nopn.-'tr- a outside the cen--d a detailed search today for a
said the fire had been put outfand JheChurchJbfChrist wayHo combat un-th-at

Mayor Trahan and otheif- - $267Sday forlrlhaWlita- - ion curbs whicluthe wUl be--producrtV.,.,. f k

Deputy Mayor

fire
but

shortly

understandably

the
-- rf

.newest

"
-- - -

. ,

.
.

'

I

i

near Seatrain dock JlJdge w M Harman overruled arid" will m&kev agree-whe- re

Grandcampblew up, their attempt end Mar-- ment providing ar

carding W. H. Sandberg.vice, snal, Worris pardoh far creas? for employes ol
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Mrs. Parsons ToJoin
Husband in New York

Mrs. Seth H. Parsons,who
been visiting her parents,Mr. and
Mri. B. Reagan, and other rela-

tives, left Monday evening for New
York to rejoin her husband. Par-

sons has been working on his doc-
tor of education degreeat Colum-
bia University since his separation

4 from the army. He' formerly was an
Instructor in Big Spring schools
ahd subsesuently coordinator of
biversified occupations.

rfUMEN! ml rZS4order,,NERVOUS
'CERTAMYSefHwU.l

functional monthly disturbance
suffer nerroustension

times great medicine
Jamout relieve symptoms.
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PRINTING
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JUST PHONE

Record Players
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Softball Equipment
Archery Sets

Musical Instruments
Piano SheetMusic

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
Mala, Phone

detections
ile Stocks

Big Spring fterald, Tues.,April 22, 1947

M ethodistn Women ttend
GroupMeetingsOfWSCS

Women of First Methodist
WSCS held group meetings Mon-

day afternoon inspirational
study and prayer.

Circle entertained
home of Mrs. C. E. Thomas,

and meeting called to
bv Mrs-M-E-

- Per- - pen--
"" I IttiT npniiap itro nFfatnH ukn Rlrp

If
cause you to
at such this Is

tc such

T. E. & CO.

486

and

113 826

af I - rs

the

for

one was in
the

the was

J5 fJiajci ncu unticufu aiaaj.
H.'.G. Keaton. and Mrs. Perry con
ducted the lesson on "Christian
and Race."

"Uniqueness of Man," was
given by Mrs, Thomas, and Mrs
M. A. Cook gave a paperon "Love.1
Of God And Love Of Man." Mrs.
A. C. Moore closed the program
with a discussion of- - "Sense and
Nonsense About Race."

Refreshmentswere served by)
the hostess, and those attending
were Mrs. S. R. Nobles. Mrs. Rob'
ert Hill. Mrs. H. J. Whitting--
ton, Mrs. Keaton, Mrs. Perry.

i Mrs. Cook, Mrs. Haynes, , Mrs.
j H. F.Howie. Mrs. JamesJ. Jobn--
' son, a new member, Mrs. Moore,
J Mrs. John Chaney and Mrs. F.
G. Powell.

1

Circle three met with Mrs.
I Clyde Johnstonto begin the Study
of "The Christian Ana ace:--

Mrs. Charlie Morris was lead-
er for the discussion "Basic Foun-
dations," and taking part were
Mrs. A. F. Johnson,Mrs. C. R.
Moad, Mrs. A. C. Bass. Mrs. H.
M. Rowe and Mrs. Cecil Coltings.

Prayer was offered by Mrs. N.
W. McCleskey, and it was' an--

sales

attending were John
Bass. Rowe,

Collings, Mrs. Satterwhite.
Woodall, Mrs. McCleskey,

' B. E. Winterrowd. Mrs.

&XA M tot 1, " A f

cvva"e ,A&tvd ::- -- --4

Awav Your MHHiBHaB
ow lArt B

Complete

Use Our Payment'Plan

MMiRsmf
'Big Spring's.FinestJewelers'

221 Main St.

(Texas)

A

ris, Mrs.
hostess.

Ul

C. R. Moad and the

Mrs. Chester Hill gave the
lesson Monday when members of
Circle five met wi Mrs. Estes

'Williams..
4

The program opened with pray--
er by C. C. Williamson, and" in ..charge of , the discussion, officers, sun-distri- ct

Mrs. Stanley'4Cameron read the
minutes and treasurer's report-Assisti- ng

Mrs. Hill with the
program were C. C. William-
son, Mrs. Jim Boswell. J.
W, Radanoff and Mrs. C. A. Long.

Refreshments5)wereserved and
those attendingwere Mrs. Camer

iu. nirs.
wiin-- . m Mrs. Frank Gary.

A. Mrs.1 Mrw Bennett
Mrs. W. H. Reinwald.

a
It was announcedthat the next

circle meeting will be held with
Chester'Hill. Goliad. .

Society Conducts
?

BusinessMeeting
St Thomas Altar met at

the church Monday a
general business session.

C. W. Deats gave a report
from a meeting of the Council"of
Church Women, and asked the
group to meetwith council mem-
bers and thecitv commission con.

nounced that the next meeting the day nursery on --the
will be held with Mrs. R. E. Sat-lWe- st side of town.

Plansfor a cake on May 10
neiresnmenis were servea.ana;were announced, and Mrs. L. D.

those Mrs.
son. Mrs. Mrs. Mrs.

Mrs.
Arthur
Mrs. Mor- -

A"1? Gt

A

Lav

Mr.s
Mrs.

Mrs.

new

1008

for

Jenkins gave a report on the
DCCW meeting in Sweetwa-
ter recently.

The next meeting will
Monday. April 28 with Mrs. F. B.
Smith and Mrs. Earl Corder as
hostesses.A social .hour will follow
the generalmeeting.

Those attendingwere Mrs. W. D.
Willbanks, Thurman

Scholz, Kay Wil-
liams, Mrs. Scoggins.

4 Mrs. C. Ww Deata,
,Mrs. E. E. Mrs.
Rueckhart,Mrs. JosephE. Brock-le-y,

Mrs. L. D. Jenkins and the
j Rev. Theo Francis,OMI.

' No Local M usic Entries '
Big Spring high school music'

department has not made entries'

llene the latter part of April. Mrs,
LeVeda Aaron, director, has.,

Brazil grows about
the world's coffee.

two-thir- ds

YOURS NOW I Offer
only while the of

packages lasts. So hurry
tqyour stare!

Baptist Meetings

DevotedTo Prayer,
Mission Programs

Mission study, business meetings
and discussions highlightedtcircle
meetings of the First Baptist

Society held

th. npnir.i rirM.. m.t . First Methodist church
s . , , .l . I Miidland outnumberedme cnurcniuonuay aiiernoonior

study"of the mission book,-"Tha- t with a representative!group of 80
They May See." Mrs. J. Lu young people. was served

Mrs. was conference

Mrs.

Mrs.

i fiTiirorc ann niotrmr nffittBip r a

and Mrs.tFrank Gary closed the t'hem- - fa felloW8hlp hall
program wiin prayer, a report
Irom Mrs.fG. Brooks, sponsor of
the Girfs Auxiliary, was read and
the treasurer'sreport approved.

t l Those attendingwere Mrs. R. V

Jones, Mrs. D. C. Maupin, Miss'
Minnie Moore, Mrs. JR. d Hatch,on, I -

iv vim vr t Lina Lew.

E. Ashley. Radanoff. Mrs!fellen' Storey,Mrs. J,
Boswell.

member,

Society
evening

cerning

terwhite.

held

be held

Mrs. Gentry,
Caroline Mrs.

William Mrs.
Earl Corder,

Strauss.

of

A- -

L. Mrs. J.
Mrs. R. V.jHart,

supply

Wom-

an's

Haynes; P. and

Youth

theme

Coker gave a review of from Abilene. They are
study book, "Shining Hart, vice president;

The by Dye Morgan, secretary
Monday morning when publicity; James

met Pickens, missionary

i , .friendship; Christopher,
"The with a song

"What A ' We Have In
and those attending were

Lois Rose, Ev-- Post of Colorado City,
elyn Mary J service chairman; Mattle Sue How--

Katnryn Aicuarty, terreii,
Joyce Wheeless. Ann Haynes" and
Mrs. O'Brien.

v, :
7

Mrs. J. D. .Benson
Is ProgramLeader

Mrs. J5. Bensoir brought the
fourth chapter study of the
"Our Country In Monday
afternoon when the ' Woman's
Council met at the.First Chris
tian church.

Dodge

Friend

"We Wpuld Be Building," was
th(subjectof the afternoon, and
those?attending were Mr. Harry
Lees; R. Mrs.
H. E. Clay. Mrs. H. C. Read, Mrs.
Lloyd Thompson, Mrs. G. W. Dab- -

ney. Mrs. A. A. Marchant. Mrs.
Arthur Caywood, Mrs. Shelby
Hall, Mrs. W. N. Bonner. Mrs.
Justin" Holmes and Mri. C. M.
Shaw.

Pre-Scho-ol Mothers
To MeetWednesday

wtih pre-scho- ol

who classesnext fall for
Into the music meet in AM- - the Hwt time, are urged to attend

a meeting which has been called
Wednesday at the at 330

"p. m.
Dr. G. E, will be guest

speaker for the afternoon, and
Mrs. C A. Horton will a
healthjfilm. "Road To Health And

BATTERIES at Johnnie v.j Happiness." . J

FIRST AND ONLY

OFFER OF THIS KIND

INVARS!
r--v

250 SHEErS OF NEW YES

TENDER-TOUC- H TISSUES

YES so 'soft! YES so white! YES so strong!

the sensationalnew tender-touc-h facial tis-

sueswith quickapick-u-p tissue 'fold! Special

packageof 250 speaal-siz-e sheets.

'!?W.

Mrs.

effliassm
iu--m

mw
;o.ji
TJw

iL tt

FREE-STRI- DE MODESTA
1 a " I

Here's-yo-ur to try the new, improved
ModessSanitaryNapkinwith ertinpfsVftnes3;8 out I

of 10 it brings froqi ch4f!'' I

..

Both ona
for only

BOX:6F12NEW

special

GET good
combi-

nation
favorite

Missionary

- -

QiF
In combination package!

t$
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Youth'. Rally:
Held H$re
At Church.

Around 330 vmintf ripnnliJ wcri
in Big Spring Monday evening for
a district youth rallgheld at the

Ft other
towns in the Sweetwaterdistrict

Haynes Dinner

Williams,

Walter

opened

children

Bcuciai assemuiy luuoweu.
Highlight of-- the prograrn'was

an by" Rev. George Harper,
secretary of the confer

of the Methodist Fel--J
lowship. His talk was based on the

Atfove All." The
Frailer Girl's Ensemble sang two
numbers, "Dearest Lord Jesus'
and "Now The Day Is Over." Jane
Stripling sang the solo part of the
last number.

Among officers, attending were
Evelyn several

the mission Ray, Fern
Like Stars," Harold E. and treasurer;

the May- - Dorothy Clay,
belle Taylor circle a't the and world
church, Willene

program

Jesus,"

Helen

Dick

J.
book

J. Michael.

will enter

show

Oriffin'fe

YES
new

VI

reedom

ence

"dhrist

worship chairman; and Elizabeth
r.ecre'ationchairman. Others

here for'thedjally were MarthaJo
Hendrick, community

Claribel Clarke,

India,"

Mothers

district

YMCA1

Peacock

chance

test-use- rs report

address,
national

Willis;

Frances
Coker,

ell of Lubbock, youth director; Dr.
O. P. Clark, district superintend-
ent; and Rev. W. E. Hamilton,
executive secretary of the con-
ference.

4
"

Coming

Events
WEDNESDAY V

CHILD STUDY CLUB meets vlth Un.
Jack Y. Smith. 707 Aylford. at 2.45
o'clock. Mri. John A Colfee vlU be

ei

L MOTHERS meet at the
tmca at j.jo to pun lor neaitn round
un'

FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR pracUeei t 8JO
inFIRST METHODIST CHOEB ha reheari--
al at 7 30

PARK .METHODIST STUDY CLUB BIlU train cuiiee, anasugar,
moon mecu at rtmf a

Diiuui cnurcn i d p m
BLANCHE OA hold mettles at

in cnurcn at 4:13 pin.
THURSDAY

AMQUCAX LZOION AUXILIARY will
Join with thi leflon tor a vlentr rout
Thurtdtr erenlnt

KEW IDEA BEWINO CXUB-- meet with
Mn. oroTtr Cunnlnibara at 812 Scur--
IT.

. " FRIDAY
IOOT. REBEKAR aiiolatlon mcetlni to bt

htld hirt
FRIDAY

DORCAS CLASS at the Tint BP-t-
church at 3 P m.

J.

SgeakerArrives
For Tea Tonight

Hosp arrived, from
Midland Monday evening for," hep
anoearancehere as truest sneaker

this evening.

Mary's members and
7:30 Miss

com-Hos- p,

farill
Mtm- - meetlne.

Softball
AAUW convention

held Dallas
Invited to "the twilight

night are teachers of the Big
Spring high school. Howard Coun-
ty Junior college, members oflocal
federated clubs 'and guests of
AAUW members.

Feted
On Fifth Birthday

Panzy Myrick, daughter of
and Mrs. J. T. Myrick celebrated
her fifth birthday with
a wiener roast recently--

played,
were Porothy Ramond

Lacy Dickie, Barbara and Joe
Earnest, Patsy Potter. San-dr- a

Clanton. 'v'ada. Zada and
Myrick, Carol Joe Edward
Zant. Kenneth Haral. Glen Jerry
and Dewana Lee Myrick. Ann Co-we- ll,

Imogene and C. J.
Patsy Haney, Mr. and Mrs Joe
Myrick. and Mrs BaUcy,
Mrs. K. Mrs Clifton, Clan-ton- ,

Joe Zant Mrs Buck
Herron, Mary Cowell, Mrs

Riggin and the honoree

Visiting from Houston this past
week-en-d with their sister. Mrs
E. Sanders were 'Mrs. A. C.
Moninger and A. Jr., Mrs,
Howard Hornaday and son,
Glenn, and Mrs. Warren and
daughter, Helen.

Spring
Steam Laundry

Good Service
DependableWork

First

Magic
L6RT's";RAY-N- O when .used

a hair tonic quickly van-

ishes jrrayness
from your

SAFE AND EASY TO USE.41
Sold on a money. back guaran-
tee at

COLLINS BROS

WALGREEN
A
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ServiceClub

HeadsVote Info

Polio Committee
)

t.

j

The Howard county Infantile
.paralysis committee voted in a
meeting Monday afternoon to Is-

sue automatici,committee
"to presidents of the

various service clubs
Spring.
iUnder the plan, the president

of each service-- club would serve
on the committee during term
of office.and be suc
ceeded on the committee by
newclub presidenteach year.

Womack, public health
service nurse,who is a memberof
the? committee, announced at the
Monday- - meeting thaKshe would
devote personal time" io polio cases
should they develop in Big Spring.
Mrs. Wpmack has hadtraining In
the SistertKenneysystem of treat--
ment polio.

The secretary's report showed
Lthat the local chapter had contri
buted toT441 casessince 1938,
representingan expenditureoi

Alte'ndlng the meeting were C.
K. H. McGibbon.

Sam Goldman. Mary Cantrell. H.
W. Whitney, Edith Gay and Mrs.
WQmack. &.

Coffee On House

New Innovation

OrfT&P Trains
Coffee on the house Is an in

.novation now being offeredon Tex
as and Pacific Railway trains,
r Hercfor the convention Mon-
day, JB., Snores, director of pdb-Il-c

relationsfor the T&P, said that
he nad Impressed the pub
lie desire and

coffee.
Thus,far, the has

popular with pat
rons. Promptly 10 a. m. the
steward moves throughout the

:rvr." "j wiui cream
Lottie twa thi pourlfig free cup for any passen--

OROVZS

mecU

.Miss Helen

'ger who desiresit. Thjs Is repeat-
ed at 3 d. m.
lTo popularize and broadendiner
service on trains, xne com-
pany is start almost Immediate-
ly on a popular pricedmenu serv-
ice. Stewards? distribute the
menus the trains,
showing pricesof balanced meals.
Priceswill compare with those of-

fered in cafes4for substantialfare
without some of'the frills which go
on higher priced meals. Pullman
passengersalso will have the lower-pr-

iced, menus in addition to the
PregulaTj.diner schedules.

Legion Post
'Hoi-- Party.

of the AAUW,-te-a "Tne American Legion post will
The affair will be-- held la the, a "hot dog" party for' its

parish house of St Epis-- families at 7 p. m.
copal church at p. m. ! Thursday. Harold P. Steck.

associate, member of the mander. has announced.The
.AssdciaUon of Univei-- be held at the city park inty Women, spoke in Midland neu of the reeular anH at

vday afternoon, and is addressing 8:30 p m the group will adjourn
ciut women in ineir area ioiiow- -

, to the field to witness thi
inc the national

In last week. '

tea to- -

1 "
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Legion team in a leageu game.

AckerlyJ; Farmer
Suffers HeartAttack

ACKERLY, April 2?.-- I. P.
Graham, farmer who resides two
add a half miles south of here,
is iij-t- he Cowper - Sandershos-
pital" 'at Big Spring after having
suffered a heart attack Monday
planting. Graham has beena resi-
dent of'thls community for 20
years.

r

w

H

-

f

Tributes,Gifts

Given RasforAt
Farewell Party

Members of the East Fourth
Baptist church bade ;fareftrell - to
the Rev, James Roy piark, pas
tor of the church, in a programin

in -- Big, the church basementMonday eve
ning--.

pv
While speakerspaid tributes to

the work of the man.who had'led
rthe church for the past two years,
guts to members of the . Clark
iamuy were arrangea tor a sur-
prise- presentation.- The Rev.
Clark was touched visibly by the
laudations and Dersonal sifts.

The basement of tifchurchlwasn
crowded as members turmjH 'out to
wish-th- e minister well in his new
calling as pastor of the Mora
Street-- Baptist church in Corpus
Christl. Mrs. Clark ancfthe chil
dren are due to remain here until
the end of'chooL ThelRev. Clark
left today for his new charge.

Canadaproduces most of the
world supply of pallafium, a pre-
cious metal of the plantium

i
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The superior flavor of Folger's is no ac-

cidental thing!
It is achieved through careul selection

of only the choicest Mountain Grown
Coffees with certain known flavor values,
wHich are artfully prepared and blended

iinto'a triumphant of flavor so
distinctive it is known astheFolgerFlavor.
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Pond Born
Mr- - and Mrs. Joe Pond'are tht

parents of daughter born Fri--
day and Hogan

baby,
six pounds andtwo ounces, has
not yet been" named.
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You'll find the, Folger Flavor

"body" to the
hrew without a quality . . And
there's and tang.

Yes, theutmost in coffee en
a cup of and a proved

way to extra in and
of coffee loving homes!
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SOMETHING DIFFERENT AND BETTER This sums up the at-
titude of.'a group of Italian youngsters, tatfen out of squalid sur-
roundings,and riven refugein YMCA camp at Rome. Here-the-y

satisfy long-thwart- appetites,and learn that camping, baseball
and.sports are more fun than toting guns' and living under a dic-
tator. This is (typical of the programYMCA's In war devastated
countriesare trying to do while in the-'mld- of a formidable re.
habilltation program. To help them help' themselves. Big Spring
YMCA is seeking a minimum quota of $500 toward the World
Youth Fund, currently underway.

FamedGainesville
Circus Rehearsing

GAINESVILLE. Tex., April 19.
(iP) The biggestshow of its kind
on earth is readyfor its eighteenth
season.

Gainesville's happy hobby, its
community circus, opensnext week
bigger and better than ever with
138 "home-grown- " performersand
thousandsof dollars worth of new
equipment

The circus has ten engagements
in two states this year. It could
Have more, but the performers,
many of whom make their vaca--
tions the circus sea-- the Little Theatredebt. The show
son, Jusi can i gei away irom weir
jobs.

The performers are bankers,
truck drivers, lawyers, doctors,
housewives, merchants, clerks,
service station employes men, J

women and children from every
walk of life.

The only thing that counts Is!
talent One of the stars is a de--
livery boy. The ticket taker is a
leading undertaker.

None receives pay. lost of them
provide their own costumes, instru-
ments, and animals. Profits are
plowed back into equipment

A. Morton Smith, editor of the downRegister father ' n
--iUltS tuicus, uuuinin mat "

Gainesville community circus has
brought home $150,000 during its
career. Last year's show made
$25,000.

I Other advantagesto the commun
ity Include the international pub
licity, a decline in juvenile

an that has unit
ed the town of 12,000 to an unusual
degree, an opportunity to travel
about the southwest-- free, and an
almostyear-roun-d methodof exer-

cise.
Everyone even those who do

not take an acUve part is proud
that the home town circus hasthe

hhlrd largest number of perform
ers In the United States, uniy
Ringling Bros, andCole'Bros, boast
more.

The circus started by accident
In 1930 with props costing about
$30. Expenses that year were less
than $300. Today, the equipment
is worth well over $35,000. weighs
15,000 pounds, and includes eight
tenti,"'three calliope, laoieau
wagons (made fh Gainesville), elab-

orate costumes, and all the hodge-

podge of things that go with

. ..
To provide the propermusic, tne

j town voted a tax tofinance--a high
ichool and junior college band.

The circus ongm can
ed to the depression. The Gaines--,
ville Little Theatre was in finan-

cial straits. It neededabout $300

to survive the season. '
Smith recalled a successful bur

lesquecircus he had seen and sug-

gesteda mock circus to raise the
neededfunds. Dubiously the idea
was accepted.

Smith Tan an article in his pa-

per asking for performers. The
responsewas surprising. The high
school offered for .classical
poses. A higju school coach pro-

vided a group of tumblersfrom his
physical education class. 40, per-

sons wanted to be clowns. Wirgil
Keel, a professional horse trainer,
came forward with high jumpers

If StomachGasor
Sour Food Taste
Robs You of Sleep

Here'sHow You May Help,
Whether You Eat 500 Pound!

or 2000 Poundsof Food
In z Year

You eni feel cheerful. t nippT andleepwell. IT your stomach U lwyg up-
set. As age adT,nees the "old atomach"aeedsmore help. The reasons this:SrerytlmeXood enters the atomach a
Jltal gastric Juicemust flow normally to
preak-u- p certainfood particles; elsetherood,may ferment.8our rood, acid Indi-
gestionandgasfrequently causeamor-
bid, touchy, fretful, peevish, nervous'condition, loss appetite,underweight.
restless sleep,weakness. i

To get real relief you" must Increaseth flow this vital gastric Juice.Medi-
cal authorities, Independentlabora-tory tests humanstomachs,have by
positive proof shown that SSS Tonic Uinatlngly effective Increasing thisflow when It Is too little or scanty dueto a non-organ-ic stomach disturbance
This Is due to the SSS Tonic formula
which containsvery special and potent
activating Ingredients.

Also, SSS Tonic helps build-u- p non-
organic, weafc watery blood la nutri-
tional anemia so with a good flow of
this gastric digestiveJuice,plus rich red-blo- od

you should eatbetter,sleepbetter,
teel better,work better, play better.

Avoid punishing yourself with over-
doses soda and other alkallzers to
counteractgasandbloatingwhen what
you so dearly need Is SSSTonic to help
you digest food for body strength and
repair. Don't wait I Join the host o!
happy people SSS Toalc has helped.
Millions of bottles sold. Oet a botUe of
8SS Tonic from your drug store today.
SSS helps Build Sturdy Health.

O
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and boys to ride them. A railroad
switchman named Bill Wingert had
amused himself for years on a
b'ackyard trapeze. A school teach-
er hadexperienceas an aerialist.

Before the opening datejsomany
actual performers were "available
that the burlesquewas abandoned.
They had enough real performers
to put on an honest-to-goodne- ss

circus.
The directorate held its breath

that first day. May 1, 1930. for it
had spent$300, almost the sum of

coincide with j

Tonic

was such a success it had to give
three performances and made
$420.

A week later a repeat perform-
ance was requestedby a Legion
convention. Then Denton guar-
anteedS100 and expensesper per-
formance to put on the show there.

From then on the Texas Topsy
grew fast. The following year it
gave five performances. There
were seven the following year, ten
in 1934. They performed before
11,000 spectators.in College Sta-
tion, 7,500 in Austin, 52,000 in Fort
Worth and 30,000 in Houston.

many profcs- -
Gainesville and of "?, tours.,.f ua

delin-
quency, enterprise

rings,

oe

girls

of

of
in

oa

In

of

ili

The circushas consistentlystuck
o its policy for performing for

flat.guaranteedsums, andfor'civic
groupssponsoring benefits.

A moving picture Is to be made,
based on the history of the circus.
Gainesville's profit will be a new
$15,000flame proof tent.

H
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silver

Day,

3.95
hostess will enjoy rhh

Neatly em-
bossed edge, delicate open
work.

US Oil

Production Up

EASY CREDIT TERMS

TULSA, April 22. (IP)

.Crude oil production? in the
United States averaged 4,909,885.)

barrels daily during the week end-

ed April 19, an increase of4,570
barrels over the previous week
and the seventh consecutiveweek
ly gain, the Oil & Gas Journal re-
ported today.

Kansas recordedthe most
gain, 8,650 barrels high

at 278.450 barrels.
Other important increases

easternarea, up 2,000 bar-
rels to 65,000;' Colorado, up 1,-3-60

to 38.110. and Wyoming, up
1,150 to 112,630.

California was down 2,250 bar-
rels to 907,500, de-

clined 2,t)50 to 85,540, Oklahoma
was down 2,000 to 376,900 and
Michigan was off 1,735 to 42,140.

Texas's outDut was unchanged at

1

.150,545'barrels.

AVAILABLE

note-
worthy

Mississippi

V

Okla.,
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and distorting
once.

CLEAR
VISION GLASSES

We duplicate
broken lenses.

UseYour

Credit

Phone 40

--23rd Sale

YOU ALWAYS DO BETTER AT
ZALE'S

delighted to bring you this

distinguished selection of fine quality

plate. Each piece smartly

designed and beautifully finished.

The gift for Mothers

May 11. Specially for this

value giving event;.

The
glistening silver-plate-d

bread tray.

'K

Crude

were:
The

Complete

Q

&

.3rd and Mairi

Striking Vets

DALLAS. April 22. OP) Veter-

ans taking training with

the SouthwesternBell Telephone
Comp'any in 51 North Texas coun-
ties, ,will no subsistence
checks for the period they out
on strike.

"E. M. Cain, regional education
officer of the VA, said the move
was in line with the National VA
policy to cut off payments Vwhen

veterans leave school or training,
cn oKfimnfpd vesterdav that

n ...1 1- -mere were oo veteran? i.n;vi.

Tin Magnate Dies
miRNrns AIRES. April 21. UPl

T Datinn nancant-hn'-m

Bolivian clerk, who in mid-llf- a bt.
came a World famed tin magnate
reputedly worth $300,000,000, died
hereyesterdayin his hotel of
"general exhaustion""attributed to
old-ag-e

BETTERWISION

. A LONG VAY TOWARD
CREATING,A PLEASING

ft IMPRESSION 7.tAvoid squinting your face becauseof
poor vision. JJaveglassesfitted hereat

SINGLE

$14,50

We're

is

perfect

priced

receive,
are

LEE OPTICAL CO.
t)PEN

AN
ACCOUNT

cjm..M

OFFICES AT

Zale's Anniversary

WStilw&faJfo

iwer-plat- ea

OLLOWARE

formerly IVA'S

Forfeit Checks

.atai)

suite

CLEAR KRXPTOK.t
BIFOCAL GLASSES

$18.50

No Waiting or ap-
pointmentnecessary

3rd and Main

yrff-sv-
.

13.50
The graceful flowing Gnes
of this silver-plate-d gravy
boat add a note of distinc-
tion to vour' table-settin-

'

14.50
This beautifully tailored
covered vegetable dish in
shimmering silver plate has
a wide variety of uses.

Complete

o xJm J)W

S.95.J
.,

Lovely tilver'plated meat
platter, h size, classic
scalloped edge,designedby

'International Silver Co.

SYMPATHY FOR
LOVE-STRlC- K

Detroit; April 22. (jFto--

mance was at "the bottom of. a
walkout yesterday,of 13 AFL
truck drivers and dock workers.

They left their Jobs at ,the
Haye Freight . Lines, Inc., In

-
L

m

I

I protest, they, .said, of the. arrest
"of a fellow" worker whs admi-
tted using a company truck to
dri,ve'his girl friend home.

Jh.e Itrjkers are.membersof
the.Teainiters Union. ?

Americans normally send about
680,000 telegramsa day.

&

Ktys mad at JohmSra Griffin's adv.

iflV
i

i .
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New,Reductions Each Day!
SaveMore Now, atWards!

- .

AVBjLeH
BsisslWaVMIlliieHllliasLBsi
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America's Greatest-Sal-e!

Is Now Going Full Blast!

o

f MClEE 6.98 SALE SHEERS
Soft rayon she'e'rsansmall flat
tering prints. New .styles. 6.29
30-4-4.

- REG. 2:90 PEASANT 'BLOUSE
Sheer white ninon trimmed MM
with eyelet embroidery.&Sizes LkiAt
32r38.

v.
ALL-AVOO- L WORSTED SUITS $l
Choosefrom single anddou.-- fS
ble-breast- styles. Sizes$ ' Oi UJ
34-4- 4. - '.

WOOL GABARDINE SLACKS
For spring wardrobes! 5 T on

.vool, pleated-modelS.S'ize- s I LO
"29 to 40.

FAMOUS "101" BRAND O'ALLS
8-o-z. Denim with doublestitch
ing, copper rivets. 8. to 16.

BALLOON BIKE TIHES
Reduced! 26x2.125 inch bike
tire! Regularly $1.10 balloon

1.66

1.47
' tube ec. :

REGULARLY 1.49 . . FlfSHLIGHT
Chrome-plate-d. On-O- ff --Signal i i7t
switch, glass lens, --size. 1.1
Save! ' ,......

REDUCED! NEW RADlDvBATERY!
Regiifarly $6.50 ! SealedIn met--- QQ

' al! Guaranteed,for I3d0 hours. 0OO
, - 26-INC- H HANDSAW REDUCED!

Has high-grad- e steel Wade 8 Q QQ
points to the inch. At a, low O0u"price. ' y
$1.59 GALVANIZED WASH TUB
Strong galvanized stel, leak-- 1 M, M

proof seams.Resists rust. l.r14-ga-l. f

rT'ii3'!"""'"
UlVilukaaaMl

HSSSsKl3aisH i 17I BSSSSvSVifl I li
IsVllaasSI .ilfffry

WAX APPL1ER AND WAX ) nQ
Regular price 3.08

y Ql, of best seltpolishing wax; and
trigger waxjipplier withattachedcan.

31

--'!

"

Big Spring (Texas) April 22,197
FLOWERS' COJIE 'BACK K

HODSTONXUPJ-Anoth- er end
the war noffr-corsag- es fiirg

back' at dances held by students
Rice Institute. The student

council voted V to 8 to lilt; the bah
on corsages which was imposed
during the war to. help Rice naval
students save money.
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BEAU DURA PANTIES

Do

G.
t,'

and cuff pantiesof run
resistantSpun-l-o

SlSlSHBSlsflKf b1ilSlsHmTBvIiA 'K--- '

s1ssKsisisisisisisisisisrl

IAREFOOT SANDALS

merfuctc from 2.98

Phone 74W.

Hare; briefs

rajon.

aRelsm

cool brown
Double-tanne- d sole. 3.

MEN'S COTTON SHORTS

Smallest
Bireest

A.Ua.
leather'.sandal.

leather 8H-bi-ff

Rduitd from 98c
cotton shorts ith grlpper

fasteners adjustable waists. 44.

CLEANSiEVERYWHERE!

Qeans-r-u furniture.

CONCRETE.
CONSTRUCTION

Equipment

MITCHELL- -

59c
VWWeafcVoueiU,

eSTl
aslllHNsiilfl&d

sisilSssssssHSjHSsiSHMHBiBSJHifSNVilsltHiTPPiBlksar

Clhiluren's

66c

Sanforized

57,95
Sprays,paint, wax. Demoths closets;
Price includes '10 attachments.

'HBsisssbA

J.
SMART END TARIF

SpecoPurcnaiei J,'Rugged hardwood construction.
gleaming matched Walnut veneers.

"ir-- NG

WOMEN'S LUGGAGt

Leather bound 21-inc- h

overnight. y canvas

Pullman 17.88 Wardrobe '26.88
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Fashion

4 sups
WalWlffinp; striped rayoa
Jersey slips featuring a reirv

forced brollke1op with
odjuitable shoulder straps

and a four-gore- d flared skirt

Dainty tearoseshade In

sties 32 to 46.
jO

Style ne 3381

79

k

SfCAB

Stride

5LU ANN SHOTS, Dtp --)
1409 tVeshfhgtenAve., St. tovfe 9, Mb?

SJustpJfcd . . wntf crft Jp.Ctyf n 35SUi Sr(
t ftJV ed pto 10 pestog. (5X salt tos on alt Missouri orderO
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fronf prevents emborroising togging, Mfflk HT
twitting, riding. -reaf KM B
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STATE EASES r .

CONSCIENCE OF

AN HONEST MAN

AUSTIN, April 21.

took elfht yean and a runr
from the attorney general
but the state has flnalfy.'and
completely eased the Conscience,
of an honestman. j

DBGK, U XOOO, WUCU If. CCiK
O'Panlel was governor, he re
reclved $504 in cash and' an

"anonymous letter stating that
the money was in paymentof a
debt owed to the Stateof Texas.

After official conferences,
the money was placed In the
executive department suspense

' account which Is roughly
equivalent to a dead-lett- er of-

fice. It was to remain thereuntil
additional information was re-

ceived.
Nothing was ever learned

about the $504 or its sender.
Recently the stateauditor,weary
oL having his bookkeeping clut-
tered up. asked the attorney
generalwhat he should dowith
with money.

In a four-pag- e vplblon, the
attorney general replied, In

,short, what be said was: put the
money In the general revenue
fund where the state can spend
It

404 ScoutsSign

For Round-U-p

Members of the Boy Scout dis-

trict committee today were'com-pletln-g

arrangementsfor the 21st
annualScout Round-U-p which will
open at 4 p.m. Thursday.

H. D. Norrls, scout field exec-

utive, laid early registrations had
been made thfs morning by 404
Scouts from 17 troops in the
Buffalo Trail council. Afore .regis-tration- s

were expected this after-
noon- Previous attendancefigures
at the annua event have ranged
from 80Q o 1,000 Scouts repre
senting from 40 to 50 troops.

Norris reminded local Scouts
to contact their respective scout
mastersto arrangefor excused ab-
sences from school classes Friday.
The Round-U-p will continue
through Saturday noon,, with a
barbecue planned for the clos-
ing feature. Scoutmasters must
submit in advance names of all
troops members who are to be
excused from classes on Friday;
Norris said, and scoutmasters are
being asked to have their respec.
tlve lists ready by Wednesday If
possible.

Americans use some 600 million
pounds of waxed paper annually.

w.
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H. B. REAGAN
INSURANCE AGCY.

217H Main Phone 515
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New Redisricting
Attempt Is Planned

AUSTIN, April' 22. (P) An

alternate mannerof redlstrlctlng
tjie 'sjate.for- legislative (representa-
tion has been openedVp for the
House.
. Its committee on constitutional

amendments last night sent to the
calendar vftth a' recomendation
for adoption, a join" iresolution
for,submission of a constitutional
amendmentthat 'would force

by a state'-boar- d in the
event the legislature ails to fol-

low the constitutional mandate
'every W -- years, ,

Thisjpction came a few hours
after the House --killed, for this
session B.ep. Harle' Sadler's

bill.
'The. amendment, by Rep. Cecil

Storey"of Ingview, is similar to
one pendingxn the Senate, by Sen.
George Moffett of Chlllicothe. The
Moffett Proposal has" been passed
on second"reading, but it lacked
the necessary two-tWr- di vote for
final approval.

Tfie proposed amendment by
Storev would set UPa board of
five, consisting of the speakerhi
the House, the lieutenantgovernor,
the attorneygeneral,thei comptrol-
ler and the. land commissioner, to
reapportion,legislative representa
tion If the legislature fails to re
district after each federal census;
as provided by the cbnsutution.

If the board did not act, the
supremecourt would be empower
ed to force it to take the step by
a mandamus procedelng.

House and Senate committee tlabored late injo ine nignt. sena
lng much additional legislation to
the floor, postponing?final action
on other matters,arid killing some
bills.

Chopped,downby the Houseton
stitutional amendments committee
was a suggested amendmentWhich
would extend homestead tax ex-

emptions to local levies. Home
steads are now exempt from state
taxes up to $3,000 valuation. City
officials opposed the plan, saying
it would dry up Irreplaceablesour-
ces of revenue. 4

(

The Horse labor co'mmlttee
recommended .passageof a Senate
bill by Ben Ramsey of San Augus-
tine, outlawing secondary or sym-

pathy strikes, boycotts and picket-
ing. It sent to subcommitteea
house bill authorizingthe govern-
or to take over public .utilities
including light and power, heat,
gas, steam, water, transportation,
telephoneand sewerservice in
case of a strike.

A. proposal to give the newly-establish- ed

State university and
A&M or Negroes constitutional
statusfwas delayed for (one week
In the House committee on con-

stitutional amendments.This ac
tion came after memberstold the
author, Rep, Jim Heflln of Hous-
ton, that they agreedwith the pur-
pose of his proposal, but not with
the wording.

Heflin had told the committee
the purpose of the amendmentwas
to give Negroes equal.educational
onnortimltv under theronttltution.
aim protect the statls segregation;
laws.
"Also delayed for anotherweek's

study in this committee was a pro-

posed constitutional amendment
authorizing issuance of $300,000,-00-0

In bonds to finance'imall.busi-
nessand home loans for veterhas
of World War II. Rep. S. J. IsaacksJ
of El Paso asked that the resolu-
tion be mimeographed to give com-

mittee members further opportun-
ity to study it. The resolution was
a combination of several veterans
aid proposals.

Rep. S. J. Isaacks bill establish-
ing a multiple-list textbook adop-
tion for the state's elementary
schools was pending as the first
order of business in the House
today.

Efforts to postpone considera--

O
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Go Greyhoundandyou canbt "choosy
about departureand arrival times suit
your own convenience.you save
money, too, and travel aboard a com-

fortable GreyhoundSuper-Coac-h. It's a
combinationthat's hard to beat,Isn't it?

GREYHOUND IUS PEPOT
813 Runnels St Phone 337

GREYHOUND

Uqn of the bill, or to kill the bill
Immediately, fell short of success
by only a few votes. -

Rep. Sam Hanna of Dallas term
ed the measure a "monstrosity
hacked by the-- biggest book com-
panies In America" and declared
that a company at the headof the
list in sale of textbookswas trying
tcpu'sh the bill through.

jn direction contradiction tol
AApuiia 9 i;ucugc, icu. nuuaui
Jameson of El Paso,named the
Winston Publishing Company and
.the Sanborn Publishing Company
as firms which had securedthe
largesttextbookcontractsin Texas
the past two years and said their.
representativeshad appeared in
opositlon to the bill.

k

Intfrior.DtpartiTunt
Budgtt SlashAsked

WASHINGTON, April af. W
An unprecedented47 per cent
budget cut was recommended for
the;Jnterior Department today By
thet-Hous-e Appropriations com-
mittee. ' --

Slashingvigorously in its prom-
ised "mest axe" drive to chop
$8,000,000,000 from PresidentTru
man's $37,300,000,000 federal bud
get for .1948, the committee sent
to the House floor $130,338,513
bill to operate the Interior De--
nartment for fhn 12 mnnthi'ctart.
Ing July 1. J Vp

The farm population of; the
United States Includes about a
third of all the children In t?e
country ;,

It'sslmplt. It's amazing--, how
quickly .one may lose pounds of
bulky, unsightly fat right In your
own home. Make this recipe yous-sel-f.

It's easy no trouble at all
anacosts little. It contains nothlnj
harmful. Just ea ia vnnr ArntriA
and ask fox four ounces of liquidrM
Barccntrate(formerly calledBarcel
Concentrate).Pour this Into a nint

ssffiS&.istfaiwu uioiespoonsiui twice a day.
That's all there is to itIf the very first bottle deWtwow the simple, easyway to loss
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Vocational TesP

ResultsCompiled
Results, will be compiled this

week from a vocational placement
test which the junior class of Big

high school underwent re--

penuy in ccnnicuuu wtia
school's guidanceprogram.

Purpose of the test, given to
local high school studentsfor the
first time, is to point out voca
tions with which the studentsmay
not be familiar but which make
use of the latent talents of that
.student It will likewise serve as
a check upon whether a person's
choice of an occupation coincides
with those things which he likes
to do.

m

Zafda Browri, guidance program
director, hopes that by the com-in-ir

school year, such surveys can
the conducted among the eighth
grade students and thus enable
successful courses to he mapped
out from the outset of their high
school work.
'"We are tryinf to five theitu-defil-s

an opportunity to find which
oMlltles or talents they possess
that" constitute kinetic abilities."
MUs Brown explained, "We then
can give them the education they
can do something with."

Findings of the survey will be
to the student

SPOT REMOVER .

, ATLANTA, April, it- - (JPA
customer,

Wr4
rushed Into an Atlanta.

Jaundry ana pawed througn a--.

mound of laundry bags.
He dumped the contents of

one on the floor nd retrieved
a yawning black ang white pup.
PHQNt500 JohnnU Griffin. tfv.

bulky fat and help regain slender,
more graceful'curves; if reducible
pounds?and inches of excess fat
dpxi't Justseemto disappearalmost
Ilka matria from neck. chin, arm.
tost abdomen, hips, calves and
ankles, just return the empty bot-
tle for Tour mtm' KcV 1?11a

!. e"y wy andorsedebymany
who have tried this planandhelp
bring' back alluring-- curves and
graceful Note.how
quicklybloat disappears-ho-w

much better you feel. More alive.
youthful appearing-- and active.

y

&

Make This Home Recipe
to Take Off Ugly Fat

a Way to'
TELEPHONE

did our Best to avoid
best toVet it settled.

good;

demands

dollars

itvbefore

revealedpersonally

"slenderness.

enaing rne reiepnonc

Wagesare thebig issue.

he union says aren't

per month

aoiae oy rne

has

--Aiianfnna lintton
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Tin Chiropractorand You
NorS of series ofarticle publishedla the public Interest

to.ycxplaln and illustrate the practice of Chiropractic

ivMmurxiAiJu Aiijuais iMiwe UAUbt ot disease and cor--
CAUSE OF DISEASE Nature Is
the Chiropractor's only aid ad
justments remove the pinch on
kthe nerves'and enable .Nature to
do her part to make and keep the
body well.-Nlnetyfi- ve per cent ot
diseases,ant due to pressureupon
perves"along f the vejj
tebral column. TnlspressUre rts

with their
hence Inflammation, unnatural ac-

tion, pain and distress are mani
fested where these nerves end.
All diseases are prolonged until
prcivurs upon umjc

to the affected parts Hs.
It Is ,the business of the.

Chiropractor to releasethis pres-
sure with the hand, the doing of
which has never been taught In
other schools, nor ' practiced by
them. 1, ' J

t Ancient mefhoefsand.reure-all- s
put little check on dti-es-st Times
have changed, and science Is x.'

Chiropractic adjujt--
'ments, relieving! nerve imping e--
mant permlt Nature, to remove
f

Big Spring Chiropractic Clinic

fBE

409

fi ..
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STRIKE

this strike ond we?are
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rect . without xhV
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CASE No. 19114. A
with a chronlo

kidney of 9 years
His system was sofWed'with

.toxins that a& walk of but two
blo'cks left "him

that,he'had spent$2,943
in out witnout sue
e"' He naa reacnea ine pomi

where,he said. "I desir-

ed to live", when he was persuad
ed to
Spinal X-fa- were taken and

to relleva
nerye.pressure."Much to his sur
nrise came almost"
immeditaelyandwithin 90 days he
was welL
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the modem.

and tfhat fie can do for vou,
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CHIROPRACTICf RIGHTJ.
HISTORY

business executive
condition stand-

ing.

exhausted. He
estimated

seeipnKeitet

no.longer

"investigate 'Chiropractle.

commenced

improvement

dischargedas
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concerning Chiroprac-
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HARftWAfif CflRBQiw TOOiS

Top quality tools and supplies to make
this your most successfulgardening sea-to-n.

Eclipse LawnmWers
.

"
.

Hoes-- Rakes ,

Garden Hand Tools

Seeds-- Fertilizers

Your next new car will be your first

in five long years so

Tact No. It built
cars-fo- r 47 years . . . this stunning,
powerful newPackardtops them alL
More than4,000 factory
per car make sureof that.

Fact No, 2: Owner It
at an all-tim- e

underthe newcarwarranty,
tit near the vanishing

Fact No, 3t Wise buyers who

. .' '

1

Lions To Attend

Midland, Loraine

MeetsTonight
Members of the Big Spring

Lions club are to participate In
two out-of-to- meetingstonight,

A local aeiegauon, oi
22 persons Is scheduled to it- -

tend a zone meeting in Loralne
at 7:80 p.m. The zone meetingwill
be a "ladies' night" event, and
those to attend from
Big Spring are Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Hedleston. Mr. and Mrs." C. E.
Moore Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Hick-
man, Mr. and Mrs. Phil Ryan, Mr.
and Mrs. Dick Lane,' Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Phillips, Mr. and Mrs. L.
F. Powell, Mr. and Mrs. Schley
Riley, Gilbert Gibbs, Sam Bloom,
Thurston Ethrldge, W. E. Green-lees-,

W. A. French and W. R.
Dawes. . a

Dawes, who Is to head a local
delegation, announced that the
group would leave at 5:30 p.m.
from the Settles.

group from the local
club, headed,by Dan will
take part 'on the prdgram at a
"ladles meeting in
tonight

LOVES AT HOUSTON $
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Loye and

family left for Houston
night, where they were to attend
funeral services for his father,

r.who died thertf early Monday
evening.

RAINBOW IKN
For Good Food

Mexican

SonthernFried

Delicious

Curb Service

908 E. 8rd St.

CIGARS
:

BY THE BOX

Royalist EltreHis

Webster El Prdducto

Wedgwood Travis CIubH

King Albert Cinco

R. Q. Don.,

Lovera QuestsRey

Boltan Gato. r

Douglass Hotel

Cigar Stand
Hotel Lobby

Th soonerypu order it, the sooneryou'll get

the greatestPctClCOrCl Jver built!

choosewisely!

We've quality

inspections

satisfaction
high. Service adjust-

ments,
pointy

composed

planning

Another
Conley,

night" Midland

Monday

Foods

Chicken

Sandwiches

King Edward

Douglass

placedtheirordersearly arekeeping
them in and. the sooner you join
them, the sooneryour new Packard
wUl arrive! Meanwhile , . .

Be safe and save . . .
Be safe FoUow the guide at right!
Save through low-co-st protection
against expensive roadside break-
downs, and long lay-up- s for major
repairs.

Drive in soon for a free estimate
of whatyour car needsnow!

spring-conditioni- ng

HOWARD COUNTY IMPLEMENT

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., April 22, 1947

ScoresOf Red.CrossWorkersAid

in RehabilitatingTornadoAreas
BORGER, April 22. Py The

Red Cross Is very much on the job
Jin the tornadostrickenareasof the
Texas PanhandleandSouthwestern
Oklahoma. . fc

Scores of, workers wearing the
Red Cross arm band are nursing
the sick and Injured, feeding the
hungry and sheltering the home-
less. ' . ,.

Officials say these workers are
faced with the biggest and most
rugged rehabilitation job ever
undertaken by the Red Cross In
the mid-we- st

But they say Americans have
come io the aid of the stricken
communities In typical good neigh-

bor fashion. Clothes and jpther
supplies have pouredIn from every
section of the nation. Warehouses
as far south as Childress. Texas,
and as far north as Elkhart, ;Kan.,

(
are loaded' with supplies. i

RedCross workers poured'iin to
the strlckenareasshortly after

struck.They were soibusl--

ly engaged that lhey gave no
thought of arm bands. This gave
the impression to some that tne
Red Cross was slow In moving in
to the area. Leo DurKaa, regional
director of the mid-weste- rn area
with headquarters in St. touls,
saia; w

Describing .the activities of the
Red"Cross, Jimmy Bullock, editor
of the Hutchinson County Herald
at Borger, says:

'Today should a visitor stroll
into the Red Cross headquarters
that has been establishedin the
Higglns public school building he
would be amazedat the things he

wre his eyes. r
"Organization and a systematic

control' method of administering
relief was set up very'shortly
after the Red Cross arrived on
the-- scene. v

There Is a room with abundant
clothing for men, neatly -- arrang
ed on 'hangarsandnicely construe--
ed racks.

"Another room contains facili-
ties fof fitting women refugees.
Even a room is provided for baby
clothes. Shoes are neatly arranged
In rows with' everytme Imaginable
available, including cowboy boots.

"Refugees may visit another
rqom where inoculations are jgiven
against typhoid. In the basement,
nn hpp food materials of 'every
'description. RefugeeSm'ayobtain

without the ration stamp. fc,

"Bedding andeven tarpaulinsfor
wrecked roofs also are available."

A fewr;hours:vifter the tornado
paised,Rett Cross officials board-ca- st

pleas for. a suppty'c--f JS.000
pounds of m'fcaU Iaessthan two
hours, the Hutchinson-count- phap--.

ter collectedHand dispatched the
whoM amount ..

Rumors circulated In the storm
areasthat elbthtng had. been sold

Kto refugeeshave b&n proven to
ie Without fact 'or truift uurxaa

i rvi "'J - '(saia. '.a no nea v "f3 .wii
1A 11a r MiialnfcV friT- - VA1"V

UiCltt AiiC V WW.,VY -- w-j .rf
piece-T-)f clothing Issued.

f All-a(- d given la in the form of a
grant tta. not. a ioap wiin ne
expectance ox tHe victlm repaying
what ho receives, Durkaa?stressed.

Ask tbt Man Who Oumi Ont'i

HERE'S YOUR SAFETY-SERVIC- E OUIDB

Brake adjustment No matterhow soon
you plan to ura your car in, keep
brakes up to requirements.
Steering and Wheel check-up-r-Avo-Id

hiddendangersandmake old tires last. '

SeasonalLubrication Timely, low-co- st

insuranceagainstburning out a hard-to-g- et

part
Cooling System check-u-p It can save
you from sitting on the roadsidewhile
your car boils over!

r
Engine tun-u- p Restorespep,smooth
ness,dependability. . . -

.

Com In now-f- or our low-prlcc- td packagtf
CO.

s 4

. rt

StoatSubduesv
Dallas Rebels

For Cats,3-- 2

y Tht AitecUUd Pr

A tight, three-h-it pitching per-
formance by slender Dwain Sloat
gave the Fort Worth Cats a 3-- 2

victory over Dallas last night and
kicked them Into second place In
the .Texas League standings-Whil- e

Sloat was adding to his
mound record, San Antonio drop--
peaa 14-- 8 decision to Shreveport,
skfddlng Into third place as a re
sult.

In other games. Tulsa defeated
the league-leadin- g Oklahoma City
Indians, tPl, and Beaumont down
ed Houston, 6-- 3.

Sloat had a nohlt game going
Into the seventh Inning aglhst
Dallas, only four men having
reached first base. They got' on
via walks'. But Hal Hirston rapped
out a double thatspoiled the show,
drove in one run and paved the
way for a Dallas rally that netted
another In the ninth lnnlrfg.

Charlie Samalftis played fire-
men for Sloaf after Dallas had
cut a tying run on third base
with two out. Bob Finley's connec-
tion with one of his pitchers turn-
ed Into an easy third to first out.

Fort; Worth Had fashioned two
runs in the fourth inning and had
added another in the top half of
the ninth.. '

A home rumwltli ttavbasesload-
ed gave Tulsa its victory over the
Indians. Jim Schilling1 parked one
outsjlde in the top half of the
ninth to rate as No. 1. Individual
of' the night

The victory Incidentally, allow-
ed Tulsa to jump from the cellar
into sixth place, bypassing Dallas
and Houston. Dallas is back in last
place, with Houston a notch above.

Beaumont kept its grip fourth
by making it six$straight victories.
The .Exporters built up an early
lead with a pair of runs each in
the first tWo' Innings and single

$

V

"!y

L&gJon ToOprat
Stanton Ball Field

STANTON, April 22.The.Jocal
American Legion post has agreed
to takeJoVer the operation of the
Stanton"'soft ball field whleh
Is behig relocated In tht northern
section-- gf tht city.

Aihong. new equipment which
has-be-en placed on order are 80C1

spectatorseats.CL

Agnomina! fee wWl b charged
for all the Camei In orderJtnnt"expensesforihe season.Fansmay
obtain season'ducats for $3, good
for theentlre family. Personsnot
having 'i ticket will be charged.a
flat fee of 10k cents a game-- Per-
sians under 12 Jvlll be admitted for
flje. cents.

A city IeSgue will shortly be
organized here,and is slatedto be-
gin operationsaround May 1.

The Hiroshima atomic bomb
demolished four square miles, of
building and left another tbree
squaremiles uninhabitable.

tallies--'i- ihe third and fourth.
Houston's efforts-- produced runs
in the first, rfthlrd and" ninth.

The licking by Shreveport
wasn't quite as humiliating to San
Antbnioas 11; could have been.
Only 54 paying guest were In
the stands to see it drop its sec-
ond gameof the ?series with,
ShreveporJD1

Tonight, the same schedule faces
Texas,League fans. Oklahoma City
Is host .to Tulsa, Dallas to Fort
Worth. Houston to Beaumontand
San Antonio to Shreveport--

TIRES, at Jotinni Qriffln' Jv.

v AD PopularBrands

BEE R
ScMitz

By The Case
J Budweiser

fe Grand Prize
Pabsi

., SouthernSelect
. Berghoff

1Creamirop
""' Heinle
With or Without Bottlei 5

OPEN 2 P. ,$L

wCASINO CLUB
East; Highway

,f

Yellow Cab
New .Location

GreyhoundBusTerminal
DklL. fa SouthSettlesHotel . h0M

R
We Will Appreciate ;Servbyrjft

. Qui OH Customers"anfl Invite 1
I Nevk Customers io Qtoe ta a ,

', Trial. ' . m (g

'

"Jt 8NEWCAJ(S.;
0

Z Within 60 Days ''

Yelfew CftCo.
Paul 8. Liner.Owner FreddieSchmidt,

W. HaV A Big Stock Of

.ARMY. SURPLUS GOODS

v

REDUCED P.RICES ON MANY

.. : ITEMS '
v

Now Is your opportunity tQ savemoney on Itemsyo
needeveryday.! Come.in todayandgetwhat you seed
at theselow prices.

t BUY MORE
' SAVEMORE

BUT HERE! SAVE MOKE!
EVERYTHING GUABANTEEDi

Army SurplusStore
114 Main

ul- -

Telepbose1HS

( coffee'sMmAmj

"
-. . , - .

-m . .'i coiTee-- fragrarit and the T&P,an extra pleasure all tHe
iteaming'; pleasantmid-morni- ng wayli .

'
. -

t
, and mid-afterno- on treat! ' '

. js. So, next timeyou travel tqn the T&P
Yes, the Texas and Pacific invites tyovP look forward to rich, satisfying

; to be guestfor coffee . . . morn-- cup of. coffee . .Vat 10 a.m. and at .

':'. ing and afternoon . . just another 5 p.m:, everydayto everyone . . and.
service designed to make travel on remember "It's $n ,the.nousep"

?.-- ' : - a

y
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TEXAS AND PACIFIC RY.
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SchoolProblemsDue HonestStud
Governor Beauford Jesterhaspermitted

two Important teacherpaybills (including
the disputed $55 per capita apportion-
ment) to becomelaw without his signa-
ture. His action is not all surprising; in
fact, it was the culmination of an effort
to be both realistic and consistent

The governor had favored a measureof
his own (the so-call- ed equalization bill
Introduced by Rep. Tayior). He had cam-

paigned against necessity of additional
Taxes (and the $55 per capita bill will
probablymean that for it will entail, ac-

cording to some estimates, another $51
millions. At the same time the $55 bill
pawedthe house by a 140--4 vote and the
senate by a 28--0 count. The governor
Would have been insensible had he not
Jcnownthat over-rid- e of a veto would have
been immediate and rebuking.

In his addressexplaining his action, the
governor made several notable points,
asdthe regrettablepart is that he'did not
exercise the diligence in analysis of the

RedisrictingGetsTheRunAround
Redistricting is a dead duck for this

session of the Texas legislature. It has
been a very dead duck since 1921.

Despite rise of hopes that the law-ma-k-

might! make a move this term towardSfilling k constitutionalmandate,those
who look at the matter realistically have
maintaineda fingers crossed attitude all
along. Now then: gloomy optimism has
been substantiated.

Death knell of the bill, sponsoredby
Rep.Hariey Sadler of Sweetwater,was ac-
complished by fhe tattered maneuver of
striking out the enacQngclause. Because
any act is incapable of enforcement with-
out this vital clause, the acceptance of
the amendment emasculatedthe measure.
Scant hopes are now held for the sena-
torial redistricting bill in the upper
house, and after the fiasco in the House,

Tlit Nation Todays-Jame-s

VindenbergSkips .'Crash Landing
trACK BELL
SubtUtuttno ForJame Mtrlow

WASHINGTON, IP Senator
Yandenberg has wait
ed away from one of the state
department's"crashlandings"on
bipartisan foreign policy against
which Harold E. Stasseh has
complained in the past.

The Michigan senatorstepped
out briskly over the weekend
with a statementthat he will not
support the shipmentof war-order-

goods to Russia until the
Soviets settle satisfactorily the
$11,000,000,000bill hanging over
them for lend-leas-e equipment
they got during the fighting. '

This statementmollified some
of, Vandenbergls Republican col-
leagues who had raised bitter
objectionsin the-Senat- to what
they .'said was an "inconsistent"
foreign policy of: (n) attempt--

Affairs Of The World DeWitt MacKenzIe

Q

During long years of journal-
istic globe-trottin- g a reporter
naturally encountersmany ex-

traordinary stories,but I've just
run into ope of the most remark-
able of my experience.

There Is In .New York on spe--ci-al

duty the distinguishedChi-

nese soldier. General Ho Ying-Chl- n.

He is widely regardedas
Generalissimo Chjang Kai-Shek- 's '
right hand, and Ut this critical
juncture in world affairs is rep--5

resenting China on the United
Nations military staff commit-
tee. ;

Several weeks ago I heard the
General had developed a plan
which might ultimately end the
bloody civil strife torturing his
unhappy country-- Since 'the
United Slateshad exhaustedits
best efforts to halt this tragedy,
any new ideas by responsible
people were worth hearing. So I
signaled that I wanted to meet
GeneralHo.

It was over the luncheon table
that the generalunfolded a proj-
ect which, so far as I 'can recall,
is without precedentIn such a
situation. In relaying the inter-
view in this column It should bt
emphasized not only that we are
dealing with one of China's, top

"men. but thathe is a professional
"''soldier, accustomed to settling

argumentswith bullets. He was

In Bob Thomas

Brien may appearIn one of the
leading roles of "State of the
Union" with Spencer "Tracy, if
current dickering pans out.
O'Brien would like the meaty

part of the newspaperpublish .

er, and it's highly possible that?
.the deal will go through. If so,
it will be first time two
Irishmen have appeared togeth-
er since their early days in the--,
ater stock. l

Cary Grant says his deal for a
film with Korda is off for .at
least a year. Reason: In it he
would play th.e devil; he is now

nacting an angel In "The Bish-- f
p'l Wife." Cary figures that

Marlow

.situation beforehand that ht did in mak-
ing his final decision. r

He makes the point that the presentper
capitasystem,basedon censusrathgr-tha-n

attendance,placesa premium on enumera-
tion and not on attendance,a requsiite for'
maximum educational It is a,

valid point. He wantsto know why Texas
spends the fourth largestamounton edu-

cation, yet ranks ,32nd in efficiency of
education. This ignores the high popula-
tion of Texas in the national scale,but it,
toohas its validity.

The governor is on sound ground in
asking for a thoroughstudy of the educa-
tional problem. He is on thin ice in de-

fending, by innuendo, the Taylor bill,
which was little betterathan a mockery
for hundreds of school districts' It would
have aggravated the very condition he
assailed in many 'instances.

The right approach to this entire ques-
tion is to first seek the answer' to the
'question: "What is best for the" children
of Texas'?M

there is little reasonto believe that the
counter-par-t to House will
ever get consideration. At any rate, the
gross inequities have stemmed from the

of legislative districts.
Perhapsit makes no difference how it

was killed, but one cannot help from re-

fraining from the wish that the more
forthright method ofa roll call on therbill
itself had been the means.The elimination
of the enactingclause leaves a slim ave-
nue for wriggling around the basic issue.
A frontal attack on the bill would have
made it necessaryto stand up and be
counted on the actual issue itself. Theac-

tion now points to the necessity of enact-
ing a measure by. Sen. Moffett which
would make redistricting by a board auto-
matic when the legislature fails to do its
sworn duty. C

General Ho Asks Moral Reform

Hollywood

opportunity.

redistricting

mal-alignme- nt

lag to rush military and relief
supplies .to save Turkey and
Greece from communism while
(b) attempting to ship the Rus
sians equipment to make high

$ octane gasoline for airplanes.
But it apparentlyleft Vanden--

berg in the embarrassingposi-

tion of opposing a state depart-
ment policy aboutwhich he was
not consultedin the beginning',
but which he previously seemed"
preparedto swallow reluctantly.

That was the sort of thing Stas-se-n,

an announced candidatefor
the 1948 presidential nomina-
tion, complained about mouths
ago when he said the Republi-
cans weren't being invited to
loin in the "take offs" but only
,te "crash-landing- of foreign
policy.

.Vandenberghad told the Sen-
ate last Friday that much as he

Chinese minister of war from
1930 to 1945. He also was chief
of staff of the army during the

' world war, and in that capacity
received the surrenderof 2J0OO,-4)- 00

Japanesetroopsat the'cldse
of (hostilities.

His project calls for moral re-

habilitation eventually among
the Chinese communists but first
among the nationalist govern-
ment regime and its supporters

this being calculated to remove
the causes of the fratricidal"
strife.
''General Ho discovered a new

appooach-t-o the problem as the
result of attending the interna-
tional assembly for moral re-

armamentat Niagara Falls a fey
weeks ago. Of this change he
says;

"During the past twenty years
of m fight against the material-
ists in China, the method I used
was force against force, and or-
ganization' against organization.
But it did not occur to me that
I should hit back with an idea
againstan idea. I have come to,
the very firm conclusion that I
must fight an idea with an idea."

The general said he believes
that, whatever military opera-
tions may be necessary,the only
way to cut the ground from un-
der the feet of communism in
China Is for the national govern-- -

the public.
"The White Tower" willnot

be filmed in Switzerland, oriny
place this year. The mountain
climbing picture has rfeen post-
poned because starts could not
be found to withstand the icy
rigors.
The band business continues at
Its low ebb. Larry Shea, ASCAP
chieftain just back from a tour
of the west, confirms reports
that the orchestraworld, is suf-
fering its worst depression in
history. Causes are high prices
demanded by band leaders and
their general lack of showman-
ship. One top name played to

disliked the inconsistency of
sendingthe goods to Russia, ht
thought the United Statesmust
keep its agreemenVtfththeSo-
viets "scrupulously."

Dean Acheson, under secret
tary of state,repeatedthe argu-
ment aboutkeeping contractsat

.a news conference almost si-

multaneously. ',
But the next day, the Michigan

. senatoris reportedto have writ-
ten SenatorBridgesR-NH)-, one
of the chief critics of the Rus
sian deal, that he (Vandenberg),
would not go alongon shipments
to Russia now.

Friends said they feel the
Michigan senator has been left
roore or less holding the bag
publicly for a program that has

. proved so unpopularIn Congress
(that both Senate and House api
prppriationscommittees have re-

fused to give it clearance.

ment to inaugurate reforms
which will win over the popula-

tion now dominated by the Reds.
And along with economic reform
must come the moral force that
will give new standardsto the
country. '

In short, there'sno use trying
to "reform" the communists un-

less the change startsfirst in the
governmentand among its key
supporters.

Obviously the spreading of
thesenew ideas callsfor special-
ly trained people, and therner-geti- c

Ho has laid beforethe.Gen-eralissim-o

a programwhich- calls
for selected groups of Chinese
to be sent to America at once
for training in moral

Ho specifies .that these
men "must be absolutely unselfr
ish: they should be men of faith,
not necessarily Christian but
with a spiritual philosophy."--

The general likes to sum up
his plans with a quotation from
Confucius:

"To DUt the world in order,we
must first put the nation in or-- ",

aei, iu pui uic iidiiuu in uiuci,
we must put the family in order;
to put the family in order, we
must cultivate our personal life;
and to cultivate our personal life,
we must first set our hearts
right" ;

current tour.
Domesticated Errol flynn was

lunching with wife va"nd 2i
year-ol- d daughterin the Warner
Commissary. He's off, the cane;, 6
but won't have to do any swash-
buckling

.

in his next. "Silver
River."

A MovinQ Tale
ALTON, 111. () Thieves 1

earned a place in the Haul of '
Fame. They took a 1,200-poun- dj

boiler from a street In front of
a warehouse.

O'Brien, Tr;acy Plan Film Together
HOLLYWOOD. (A5) Pat O'-- would be too great a shock for 120 dancers one night on his

the the

' -
1. .
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DisasterPreparations
p--

TEXAS CITY. OW There is

one ultimate question raised for

America by the Texas City di-
saster. -

The question is this: Although

the American spirit 'has been

shown capablenof rising unsel--

fishly above mass tribulation, is

the overall) American organiza-

tion for copihg with community-wid- e'

dislocation and., chaos of
this type sufficient?

That question Is strong In the
mlnds of many survivors of the'

" titanic biases which turned Tex-

as City from a productive peace"-tlm- e

boom town of 13.000 peo--f
pit to a dazed and shattered
ruin, waterfront Industrial
rabbit from which its scattered
eltixtnry is emergingnow chief-
ly by the impetus of their own

'faith and courage.
In the heartsof many honest

residents from Mayor J. C.
Trahan, himself war veteran
wearing the Purple Heart for
wounds In Belgium, to house-wiv-e

who 'have never hitherto
had experiencewith such civic
dismay there Is- e doubt
whether the present setups to
meet such emergencies are ade---

quate.
This feeling has led to a

widespread , bitterness among
people recoveringfrom the first
numb desolationof loss over-th-

death of loved relatives, friends
and neighbors. ,,

The swift blows thai fell here
will leave unhappy scars for

.generations The hurts will
linger long; after the shattered
areas are rebuilt. The brfeks
and steel jo restore the com-

mercial wealth . of Texas pity
,,can bemore readily found tjhan
replacement for lost .sons iand
husbands who make up its eal
and final prosperity.

But behind the bitterness of
many survivors is the realiza
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Come In!"
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tion that no community Is able
to cope with a disaster of this

. ftsize, not even with
of half a dozen charitable agen-

cies and the
aid extended bytfsympathetlc k

individuals throughout the na--.

tion. ' i
The full truth, as many Texas

City resldent-.complal- n, is that
there Is no overall . American
agency at presentset up to move
in and handle all problems of
food, rescue,policing and com-
munication with coordinated
speed and experienced efflclen- -
cy.

x
e

Mayor Traftan has made the
tragic recommendation that ev?
ery American community pre-
pare In advance disaster com- -,

mittees to meet such emergenc-
ies-

The question that Texas City
poses in peacetime is: Whal
would happen in wartime if a
series of such' tragedies simul-tancotls- .ly

struck cores of
as certainly would hap-- t

pen in the eveyit of the drop-- .

ping of many 3tom bombs by a
ruthless enemy?

There is sentiment today In'
Texs City for the creationof a.
federal organization of trained
emergency staffs able to move
swiftly into 'an overpowered
community and organize Its
health,medical and rescueprob-
lems.

In wartime both the Army and
Navy ' are prepared for such
exigencies. They have the doc2
tors, food stockpiles, and engl--'
neers to deal with such situa-
tions. ; ,

Can they be given in peace-
time the training, responsibili-
ty and authority to do likewise
for the American civilian popu'-

lation" At present they alone
have the resource. and equip-
ment to do a complete job.
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Tfpmairt Lectured,On
WASHINGTON President

.Truman neardsbmeblunt talk
about "liberalism" from an

the other day.
The man who preached the
sermon on "liberalism was none
other than Ed Flynn, "Boss- of
thel-Bron- and theman who 'did
the most, next to Bob Hahnegan,
to nomlnate,rumanat Chicago,

,Flynn together with Demo-
cratic leadersirom Rhode Island,
New YorkNewJerseyand Con--(
.necticut .called --at the White

tHouse,jgg. discuss party political
prospectswith theVchief execu-
tive; andbarely had they been
seated When Flynn cut loose.
Democratic executive director.
Gael Sullivan, standing.nearthe
president,started the discussion
by saying:

v. "Folks, this is our listening
post tor loMay, We want to hear
your problems. Go ahead and

--itellr about them."
""The. biggest, problem the

Democraticparty has," shot back
New York's Boss Flynn, 'is stay--.
ing liberal. Unless the Demo--"

'cratic party
(

remains liberal
. We're licked."

'That's Just what we're doing,
Ed,.staying liberal," replied the
gentleman whom' .Flynn helped
make president of the United'
States: '

"On s$me things.we are," said
Flynn,"ibut on otherswe'remiss-
ing the boat. There'sa growing

' tendency in the administration
to move over the dead center.
This "trend toward the. center
should be stopped. That's the'
Republican party's spot Dead
center-- that's what the
center is, 'dead'."

Trumanpolitely said that he
didn't n'otlde any such trend.

"Well,"replied Flynn, "we've
goTto- - get in there and pitch
for more progressive legisla-
tion We've got to fight harder
for' health, welfare, social

and .education. We've
got to do a lot more th'an we've
done,abouthousing too. We can't
let, Taft steal the play n that

' front either."
"Ed, I'm going down the line

for.tvery piece" of legislation I
Believe In," "Truman declared.
"I stated our program of social
legislation in my messageto the
Congress last January, In that
message.!wasn't just talking
with my head, I was talking
with myheart-'too.-

NOTE Next day, the House
passed the tough GOP anti-labo- r,

bill with 93 Democratsvoting
with theRepubllcans

HGJJlf SPEAKS
Jersey&Cityjs Frank Hague,

who ilso had' a lot to do with
nominating Truman, backed up
Flynn.JJIe too called for more

t :

Broadway ;Jack O'Brian

A an Antonio woman has
solved tneS

problejp? You don't just
stand ibere and yell your head
off. You-4js- your head, and get
an irorr'-har- .

It was llkethis: The woman
was seeking an errant husband.
She shouted "Open that door!!'
Then she got an iron bar, beat
open a window, and enteredthe
room.

She proceeded.to' use the bar
on another woman, sending her
to 'tlie hospital. She and her
husbandboth were arrestedand

' 'charged.' t&.
Two traveling salesmen from

Ohio picked the wrong way
and plaog to pare their expens-
es.
iThey ate a large $4.50 meal at

.'t? Fort Worth restaurant, then
walked 'out without paying the
check. Police were called, and
gave chasedThe men made a
good race of it for three blocks,
then' gave out. They had eaten.
too muchvj.

TheyfhadS270 in their poc-
kets..when caught, but., the "law

made''..them paysfor.their meal,
plus $0.in fines fol disturbing
the .peace.

t mi

Dp;n in Clay County they're
ahouf. tp .declare war. Civil War.
that is. A- - war between the

'
By BACH

HTvVHEN SHE LOOKS ATME
JQKE THAT I HAVEN'T the

BsWSsin:. HEART TO THRQW

- L. tr-- - J--

1Biio A'J aalsH
w

( VC&A

IMPRESSION OF DEEP FEELING;j
THAT WHICH EXCITES ,

EMOTIONS; THE HUMAN TRtf
OP. OUAUTY IM ART, WHICH

EXCITES SYMPATHY AND PITY
eiM.XMtCAtarrun. bc tZJj&LH V-2-

,

'
Texas.

liberalism In tlis party ts an es-

sential for in '48.
However, he wasn'tasputspoken
as the boss of the'Bronx. v

"We've just seen the enormous,
rise in the Presidents prestige
nationally," said Hague..."But"
y6 must not be deceived by.it.
We're now In an era of good

'i .. feeling. This isvthe very-- time we-mus-t

work th&Tjardest. If we
don'tA we're liable- - to slip back
into,the rut.'

K Hague reported that tJie New
Tfc. 1 1 I ji ' "
uciaey uuuuojc is pim ior ma
Democrats unless'--a lot of hard
work is done. the
reverses of, the last campaign,
urged his fellow politicians to
push-- for a larger vote, next

'year.
-

GREEN .QUOTES BEARSON $
; Rhode Island's SenatorTheo-

dore" Francis Green observed'
that . the3growth of' Truman's
popularity to the facPthat
the President,showed the coun
try he could make decisions on
nis own. Jn order to remainpopu
Iar, Green said: the President
wo.uld have to continue making
fQrthright decisions.i
a He warped the party against
playing down Roosevelt too
much, however, and pointedout
thatthe country would be'a long
time forgetting that jthe Demo-
cratic party was .itoosevelt's
party. ' W I'

'Don't forget," said" tlie sena-at-or

fronf Rhode Island, "that J
' the Republicans haven't dared
repeal a single piece; ofRoose-ve-lt

legislation, or eveir attack
it for that matter. This should
show all of us how popular"he
still is and how strongly his'--.

memory favors us." z

Qreenwent on- to cfye a tend--fl
ency ui the Democratic party Jlp
play down Roosevelt far.fearf
diminishing President.Truman's
stature.

t
"As Drew Pearson said,-- Mr.

President," Green concluded,
"You've got an opportunity - to
break precedentand make his
tory. ,by being the fu;s great
presidentto follow greatpresi-
dent. We're all sure you're do-
ing Just that "

J 'women's'Vote
A rather sharpnote'was sound-

ed by ConnecticutNational Com-

mittee Woman-- Mary Hausman? --

who urged action to retrieve the
women's vote. -

"Make no mistake, about it," ,
she said. "ThewdmenJveat us
last time. And they can do it
again. It takes an awful lot of
irritation to make hiillions of
woiiico cairy meir uauies wun
them to the polls on election
day to vote againstfan adniinis- -
tration whose actions tljey disa-- ,-

6

Jl.The Clay County Leader of
Henrietta, In a column written
by'Jerry W Sitton, saysv "we
get worked up and 'almost de-
clare civil war everytime some-
body reminds us that Texans
must have an Oljlahljna. fishing
license'-- , fo stand in" Texas and
caTch fish in the Red River,
which separates Clay County
from Oklahoma- - There's abso-
lutely no Justice to it.

"Doesn't it sound unreason-
able for a man tvho oWns land in

'

'

.
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Liberalism
gree with. It will take a lot of
work to make-- them vote for ui
next time."

Although, not asked , to com-
ment, Mayor Hague seemed to

' take almost as personal
criticism. .

"Don't look he said.
"I'm.for the women."

CANADIAN DOG ,WAGS
For a N long time Canadians

Jiave complained '4hat the .Wall
Street"alf iwacBed"'

. ,. w r

Canadian iinancial dog. Canadian
bCsinesslargely financedin Wall
Street, at thej mrecy of tht '

New Yprkspeculators.
But now Prime Minister Maur-

ice Duplessie of Quebec has re--
versed in an action which
may affect'Amreicannewspapers,
and which" alreadyhas had

Justicedepart-
ment- Duplessie' has .threatened
to withMjbld' ww,n-land- s from
newsprint "production if Wall

Don't Open Door, BreakWindbw

WORD-A-DA- Y

PATHOS
t&'thos)

5treetspeculatojs tamper with .
he St. awrenc4-- Corporation. J

now supplying vitally needed
newsprint,to several largeAmeri-
can .dailies.

DesplteJtpVfactrthatnewsprint
is the-

-

Hfebloodlkof American
newspapers, the St. Lawrenc

- dpmpany"isin the throes of a
stockholdersbattle, featured
such a Wall Street buying siege

. the securitiesand exchange
commission is lifting Its eye-
brows. Centerof. the speculative
effort Is-- the Van Alstyne, Noel,
Co., of,. New York, previously

.suspended by SEC for ten
days for selling sharesof Hfggins
Doat violation of rules.!
Me"anwhUe,,sfikhblders will bat
tje Jt out jit a me.eting April

Edwin.WfPavenstedtMiaml
the' authority for my state-
ment Senator Borah of
Idaho urged" Franklin Roosevelt
to-ta-ke stand for the Spanish
Loyalists in the Spanish Civil
War was SenatorBorah himself.
. . Ambassador OswaldoAranha
New York the important
African air base, RobertaField,
In Liberia, opposite the bulge
Btraiil. likely to- - fall into
French hands at a rettilt of
GOP congressional economy.
The field. Importantto Brazilian
and American air routes througfc?
Africa, cost $3,000,000 to bulltf
and about '$100,000 to keep ur
annually, we give it up,
revertsto Liberia which vyil

over to the?French, whoal-read-y
are angling for it. Some "

US Army men are Drlvatelv
worried aboutRussian influence- ine rrencn government and
fear RobertsFfeld might become
a stepping - through Afrl- -
ca to. South America. '

h

Texas, the fled River as:his
boundary,not to be able to stand
on the. ground he owns.-- cast
his rod-an- reel into the

iver-witho- paying Oklahoma
for privilege." ' '

Sitton confused about tht
inconsistency of. the law that

"

everi worried about a
friends'scowiat killed, a duck
that flew in for a bath In the
stock tank . at his ranch. He's
wondering if the owner has to
have ajfiuckstamj) for his cow
to .make the thing legal.
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(ylobley, Frank

Murdock Edge

FoesAt AC
Rex Mobley, Borger topper.

can write his ticket at
Biff Spring Athletic club from now

.on.

the
own the

The Texan endured Buck Lip-com- b'

dirty work for the better
put of half an hour Monday night
but had the know-ho- w in the
clutch to inflict a defeat on the
Booster.

Referee Dory Detton, who ran
fairly orderly house all evening,

disqualified Lipscomb after 12
minutes of ihe opening heat when
Bucko refused to pattern his
game along

t
the recommendations

aiade by Dory.
' Mobley was in a bad way about
that time. Lipscomb had practi-
cally popped1his neck with a choke
hold andwas holding on for dear
life when Detton stepped, in and
gave the Indianlan the thumb.

It was a different story from
there on In, however. A wery Mob- -
ley steered. clear of trouble until
he saw an opening, then pounced
on Buck with a rolling leg split
that all but paralyzed the surfy'i

The whole thing
required-- something like 10 min-
utes.

A new star was born In the
opener,black as he may be paint-
ed In theeyes of the patrons.

That would be FrankleHill Mur-
dock, a Tort Worth product who
makes an issue of chicanery and
yillalnry. Murdock had the stands
In a good natured uproar with his
between-inning-s strut.

He came from behind to clip
ilaek Carter, the Auckland veter-
an, after Carter had employed a
cradle pin hold to cop the opener
In 22 minutes.

HIjl's back breaker evened mat.
iters In 15t minutes and he-- ulti-
mately plopped on Ruby Jack with
a pin to win finis to the duel.

Kara madt at JehnnU QrMfln't adv.

HATS
CLEANED and

BLOCKED

Let Ui Blake Yonr Old Hat
Look Like New

clay's no-d!la- y,

cleaners
M7H Mala

5!ZL

Phone 70

FOB

Here's play the
whole family can
enjoy! ' Make a

night of it anden-

joy laugh - filled

companionship

while musclesget
a workout earn-
ing high score.

WEST TEXAS
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Bronc DiamondCorpsOpens
In Mi
Local Stadium

Isn't Ready
The Big Spring professional

baseball club will operate aja
road team until, the local park is
ready.General Manager"JoeLangs-to-n

announced this morning.

It .had originally been?planned
to play the first game of the Long-hor-n

league season here Wednes-

day afternoon but the Highland

Park plant Is only half ready, con-

tractor Arlie. Suggs said. Wo$k on

the 'steel grandstandbegan only
Monday and Suggsplannedto pour
more concrete today.

The Broncs, as an out, will move
to Midland for a Wednesday night
game and play there againThurs-

day night, according to .present
plans. Indications are the' other
two gamesof the four-gam-e series
will have to be played In that city,

'"too.
In event those four games are

plsyed away from home,-- the Hoss-e-s

will not' open at home before
May 1, at which time they come
back to clash with Sweetwater.
Langston said the game un-

doubtedly would be played at
night

After the Midland series, the
teig Springers are scheduled to
play Odessa April 27 ana zo, ana
Ballinger April 29 and SO. Start-
ing with the Sweetwater game on
May 1, the Broncs will be at home
for seven days, meeting Odessa
and Vernon after the Sports
leave.

Lloyd "Pat" Patterson may go

to the box for Big- - Spring in the
fint ftixme. However, the an
nouncement of whether or not
'he is readywill have to contjj from
tne Dig Doy, nimseu.

Yesterday's Results
TEXAS LCAO.UE. -

Fort Worth 3. 'DeIIm-- J
Tul 6. Oklahoma City 4
Beaumont 6..Houiton 3.
SbicTcport It. 8an Antonio 8

NATIONAL UCASUC
Chlearo 3. Cincinnati 0
Brooklyn at Boiton. rain ana anew
Philadelphia at. New York, rain
(Only game scheduled).

AMERICAN LEAGUE-Chicag-
o

6, Detroit 4 ...
Boston at Waahlntton, rain
(Only amea scheduled).

The Standings
TEXAS LIAQUK
OklahomakCltr
Fort Worth .......
Saa Antonio ...
Beanrsont .. .......
Shrneport .. ......
Tulia . ..........
Houston .. .....
DaUai ....
Tumi
Chlearo
Boiton
Nt. York
Detroit

St. Louis . ........
Philadelphia

Philadelphia .. .....
.. ......

Chicago .....
Ke Tork ........
Boston .....

.. ......
St. Louis

GamesToday
mu i raaur

-
."

..6 3

.. s 'a-.7 (S

..4 6
1

..as
AMtRICAN LCAQUK

' 3

Waihtnrton
Cleveland

NATIONAL LtAQUf
Pltuburfh
BrooUjn

Cincinnati

::l

, ,4
, 2

I Port Worth at Dallas
TuUa at Oklahoma Cltr
Beaumont at Houston
Shrereport at San Antonio

NATIONAL LKAQUE

Nn York at Boston Jansen

et.

.333

.400

! 'pMrt.l?'.. Brooalm - Leonard
(l-- 0 ts. Oret .

Cincinnati at Chlearo Betas 0- -l

j "pituSurth'.t St. - Ho.
or" Helntielman ts. Uunter
AMERICAN

I Chlcaao'atDetroit Lopat Ts

Trout (0-1-K

t SL LouU at Clereland Munerlel
t. Teller

(Only acheduled). t",

lUng Sargon Akkad
first Semitic kingdom known

to history about 2500 BC.

(Complete Service

Electric Motors
Colls Repairing

Rewinding r
TAYLOR ELECTRIC

'CO.
Phone408 1015

212 East 3rd

Announcement
We Are Moving To A New Location

Effective Monday, April 28"

We moving and will located our new offices

in the lobby of the DouglassHotel. A suite of offices

hn been arranged in the southwest corner the
lobby. . , , ;

We will enjoy andippreciatethe-yi-
sit of our customers

and friends to come and see the facilities of our. new
' 'l'"set-u-p. r

FHA and Convtntional Homt Loans

128

Carl Strom
Loans Insurance Real Estate

Douglass Hotel Lobby

dlandWednesd

.70
.714
.6S7
.583
.400
J33
J00
.250

1.000
.890
.667
,400
.400
J33
.167

.831

.667

.375
J3J

(0-- 0)

tool. a-0- )
(0-- 0) ).

(0-- ).
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DISPLAYS WINNING FORM JamesFannin looks on in the hope
of picking up a few pointers as Don-Web- b dies in to start a biile
run jaunt. The Big Spring boys make a good team. Webb picked
up a first place In the Regional Two-mee-t last.weekend while Fan-
nin finished second.The pair will eo and the state meet
May 5. Webb is a seniorwhile Fannin has two yearsof eligibility
remaining--. (Photo by Jack M. Haynes,

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With TOMMY HART

Track and field, events have takenon a new lustre in the
eyes of Texas athletesand'it's high time they did. :.

The sport has long beenneglected in the Southwest Of
course, there is a.reasonwhy the game.hasn't;beenAprmot-6-d

like f&Jtball and1basketball. Track' is the sorr of athletics
that,can't pay the freight And in ordinary times, the bud-
get of thesport had to be cut down due to the linoited foot-
ball gates. , . J

. Of the existingworld recordsIn 21 track and field events-(includin-

thetwo and four mile relays, javelin and! ham
mer throw), 15 are owned, by Americans. Of the lq Yan-
kees,only FreddyWolcott holder of the 220-yar- d low hur
dles and er of the 120-yard.hi- gh hurdles is a Texan.
Most of the others hSil from. California, where track and
field are emphasizedand well patronized.

In yearspast, Our Town would make a halfheared ef-

fort at fielding a track team. Other yearsit did no bother.
wnen Muie stocxton return--T
ed from military service, he
made the local high school
boys track-consciou-s. He de-

veloped a good team last
year, did even better tfiis
time- - out. His Steersrang up
22 points finish in second only celebrated 16th

piace. m me negionai uwo iu,j ..;.
meet week--, biggestnum--l
ber of points local' A D TllKachoncontingent ever thelflDV MirdMICU
show,

Stock saw no less than nine of
ihis boys qualify for the state
meet, which will be held the first
week In May. Furthermore, he's
looking forward to an even better
balanced squad in 1948. .

'"
.

Back from this, year's team will

a

mmt

a

JSS'be such operatives as Leon Lep-K0- " " w iriumpn over ahl
James Fannin. Delmar Tur-- Monday Glenn Bredemey--

ner, BUI Hobb.'er limited ABC aggregation
uoDuy rox, nowara :ucKies, nay . j,jtj
itussen ana naroipj i b,ow ,nh cond

Thanks to the University of
Texas, the state cabled ample
representationon the

track and field team of
as chosen by the Nation-

al Rules committee.
Ratine; the mythical squad

were Allen Lawler. Texas, in the
100 yard dash: BUI Martlneson,
Baylor, 220 dash; Arthur Har-
den, Texas AfcM(ln the quarter

"mile; John Bobertson,
as, in the broadVump.

Randall Clay,
man gang, led

m

the Pampa one-a-ll

other discus
throwers among the nation's hllr- -

boys lastAear. His toss of
153 feet 11V4 in the
meet more than three
better than any other prepster
was able to do.,

The high team sprint re-
lay team also outdid all other prep
teams in its specialty, negotiate
ing the in seconds..

Johnny Cuyk, trie Fort
Worth boy who went to the Brook
lyn baseball camp from Fortj
Worth, isn't going to make ther
grade in the majors, at least for
a while. He's been farmed ouf-t-

Montreal of International
league.

Claude McAden. who "owns one;
third interest in Ihe Big Spring
baseball team and who will serve
as president of the club, was I

the stands at Lamesa ..Sundaiwhen the Broncs tamed the Lo-bo-

g
He'U attendfsehool at 'Hardin-Simralm-s

university until May 27
but intends to be here every,flight
the are in town.

Claude, a personableyoung man
who was a flier in the AAF dur-
ing, the is highly pleased with
the ball club Joe Langston and
Pat Stasey have gotten together
He says they can't mfti chanv
plonship contenders. "

One of the brighter prospects--

(?

n

in the school football camp
is B. B. Lees, nifty passer. B.
B. is growing like ,a weed, is up
to 170 pounds, may hit 180 by
fall, fCoach Pat Murohy can Include
him in his Hong range plans. Lees

to recently-- his
.......

last
local

scored in

was

$s

ByFprd2
A three baggerby Jimmie Fells

with the bases full started!the Big
Spring Motor softball team on the.

.400,ard, night, as
Jim Little. Ike the

to jwo
nqrry. FeUs. cam,

1946,

and Tex

school
Irfqhes stale.

feet

Austin

distance 43.7

Van

the

Hosses

war,

high

Inc. after .'.John Malaise and
Koger had crossed the plaie in the

ifirst'Xor both ABC's tallies. Dar--
rell Davis, gave up only f ve safe-
ties to the'Tord batters';-- , but 'the
Motormcn made the mos . of the
bingles and several ABC mlscues
afield. 3

BredeWyer scored two of his
team's runs, while SavageNew-

ton, Rowe and Felts each circled
the diamond once. '

American Legion dropped a 10-- 5

decision to Howard County Junior
college in the:other go.

Accident & Sickness
Insurance

Monthly Indemnity
Bills Paid

Broadest v Possible Coverare

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
"The Biccest Little Office

In Big fcfprlnr"
4Q7 RunnelsSt. Phone 195

SEIBERL1NG

'TiRE- S- TUBES

Wlcanlzing Recapping
All Work Guaranteed

. Used Tires
'

LUTHER RAYMER
TIHE CO.

308 E. Thlrd

i FOR LEASE

BUILDING
STOREOR WAREHOUSE

SEE hm. RAIN BOLT AT
WAGON WHEEL

Phone 671

ay Nitief
HERMAN TOPS

Bucs Hustling

For Owners,
Notes Honus
PHILADELPHIA, April --22, m

Wt's no mystery to Honus. Wagner,
veterancoach, why the PitUburgh
Pirates are atop the Na'tional
league standings. -

"THe answer is qultesimpleV?
said the Flying Dutchman here for
a speaking, engagement. "It's the
new owriera Mr. McKinneyj
(presidentof t(he club), Tom Johp
son and that guy, Bing Crosby. "

"They've been on hand for every"
game and have got the .players so'J
ilredl up that we look like a great
ball club.

Bujt old Ho"nus, well passed 70
year5, hater ip think of what
might happend when that guy
Crosby" goes back to crooning
and picture making.

"Keep him around all seasonand
we'd be migrityhard to beat for"
the pennant," he added. "I don't
IcnoW what U is but Bing, Mr.
McKlnney anS Tom Johnsonhave
done something totmake the same
outfit that finished' in seventh

.place last year., They're great
guys!."

Wagner also extolled the team
spirft imbued by Billy Herman,
the new Buc manager.

Church Leagues

May Be Formei
At Y Today '

Bepresentativesfromall church-
es in the city interested in field-
ing teams in. the ' YMCA-sporisor--

church' softball .'.league have
been requestedto meetat Y head-
quarters at 4 p.m.t'today, W. RT
Dawes, YMCA general secretaiy,
has announced"--

Five local churches alreadyhave
indicated --that they plan .to com.
pete in-- the 'league, Dawes said.
A group of men at the'East Fourth.
Street Baptist Church has;issued;
a cnauengeto omer aauir. cnurcn

be organized.
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HANDCUFFS LAMESA JoseM
fj.tnuarQ (apove) labored live
innings In the box to earn' the
victory as Big; Spring's, baseball

'. Broncs turned back Lamesa. 7-- 6,

Vinarameat Lamesa.Jose Is a
poWenul 'Cuban righthander J

UU IUUUIU UCTUU1I' VHI UUC-V- &'

the liongborn leagues most
consistent winners. (Photo by

' Jack M. Havnes).

By The Associated Press
Judging from early returns, the.;

attendanceat the Major league
baseball'parks this season should
come .pretty 1 close to matching
last-- year's record.'
' Deplte poor weather which has
caused the postponementof 1.6
games during the first week of
action, arid cut into the crowds In
others,Uje 16 big league clubs drew
a combined total of 786,991 cash
customers, an average of 18,309
per 'game.

the increase in the num-
ber,of hleht sames and added in- -
trrest' in such cities as Pittsburgh
and.Cleveland,where-ne-w owners
hffve 'taken over, It is not Incon-
ceivable that the 1947 attendance
wllr" approach...If not top, Jast
year's amazing figures.

The limited action produced one
big upsetas the surprisingChicago
White S6x, taking liberties with
the: left.ha.nded shoots of Hurri-
cane Hal Jiewhouser, the Detroit
aceslappeddown the Tigers 6-- 4

to remain unbeaten atop the
American' league standings, "in
registering their: third victory of
.the; campaign, Ted Lyons' crew
'nudged Newhouser and two suc-
cessors for 10 ,, safeties, four of
'.thenf'Tor extra base;.

The Sox swatted Newhouserfor
.fjve runs in the first five Innings

o seiu ine issue, iewnouser was
bS'' live men during that
Dm's. '

groups, and Dawes exDressed In. ther National leagues only
hopes that a league for men co'iild,. contest,the Chicago Cubs, behind
also gjHank TVyse's three hit pitching.

s
Car with

Alt TheseBasic
AU.1U)D.DRIVT

noATiNG rpyit
RID!

SIX CYUNDEK IRAKIS

.A1UMINUM PISTONS

BASIC RUSUROOHNO

MICR0N1C Oil niTER

VAIVE SEAT INSERTS

Big Spring (Texas)rHeraia, Tiles;, April e22, 1947
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LonghornSjPhy
LamesaToday

Slated
For Hill -

Big Spring high school's sched-

uled with the Lai
mesa Tornadoes was to be run off
as scheduled at3a5 p.m7today on
an improvised fdia'mo"ndi north of
the Highland Park stadiumr"

Conn lsaia.es, Jsteer baseball
mentor, and othermembers 01

the t; athletic . department, spent'
mostiof Monday afternoon locat
intf linma. nlalA onrf ilia ViQeo.

throwing up a "backstop and-draggi-

In severalsections otfIeach--.
er seatsfrom the softball field.

i t,The field will.be withoutfences,

Majors Draw786,991 Customers

Iri Early Games,May Top 1946

LoKCMtPriccd

Wright

.won their' third straight byblank-
ing the Cincinnati dV
wngiey neia.. j

Kent Peterson,making his first
majorleaguestart,matched'Wyse's
airtight pitching 'except for the.
ixth inning when the Cubs broke!

loose for fl.ve singles and all thefn
runs. Len Meruljo led the Cubs'
10-h- it attackwith 'four safe blows.

Weed-no-Mor-e

THAOCHAJIK

Stop digging! Wied-NMor- e

kills dandelionsarid otherugly
broad-lea-f weeds.Simply spray'

on your lawn;
Absolutely safe.Will not harm
most lawn grasses.Use eve;
couple of months. )

c J ss

4llllr
tenia s .w

f
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which means, that any long clouff
win have to be run out Outfield
ers should have a sweet time,
should they-- have to follow pellets
into the underbrush that sur-

rounds the field.
Marv Wright was due to go to

the hiuffo.? Jh? local two
starts to the Big. Springers
have copped one decisiont They
lost to Odessa, 24-2-3, after hav.
ing slammed San Angelo,, 15-- 6.

Lamesa was ote. 6L the pre-sea-s-on

tavocites" District 10AA
play. They pu the .blast on Odes-
sa, after-- Big Spring
had fallei "victim tD the' Hosses.
DISTRICT
Team ", G - W L
Abilene ..& 2

&. w

Odessa u?.' .:T,
Big Springs .
Midland .'

San Angelo . . .
Sweetwatei? . . .

2s

2'

.202
witfBe In Big

Spring-eacl-i Wednesday.
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Research

SOLD AT DRUG, GROCERY, HARDWARE.

PAINT, VARIETY, AND DEPARTMENT STORES
SHERWIN-WILUAM- S CO.

(date,
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Nd other car like it. GiYes
you,all advantagesof Floating
PowersAll -- Fluid --Drive-

Features
HYDRAUIIC

EXHAUST

Du

baseballgame

Weed-No-Mo-re

&

ZubtCoup

tiff COMPLETE
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STANDINGS'
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f
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Six

0
6
1

i
l

lau
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Pet
1.000
1.000
.500
.500
.500

Otnbuck

West 3rd. Phoae17M

IS

aSkS
S1mfQtjiF'VBi

Pbs&pgcr

and
Full-Floati- ng Ride. The'

car with Fluids-Driv-e.

Jones MotorsCompany

fooo

KlJOifANERti

lowest
priced

DEPENDABILITY

rMione' 555
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--Bu- siness

i AtitOMOTTVE UPHOLSTERY

AIRPORT BODY
WORKS
FREE

Estimate On

Seat Covers
'FenderWork

Paint Jobs
Upholstery Complete

Glass Installed

West on Highway 80
PHONE 2213

CLEANING & BLOCKING

"Exclusive"
Dependable

.jgHi Hatters
Factory Methods

tMiffjV
,HAT WORKS?

903 'Runneli

ELECTRICAL

Talley Electric Co.

it now located
at Ml'- -

T16 W. 3rd St.
Phone 2191--J

We Have
Plenty of wiring
materials for .fresidential and mm
commercial wir , &uirte contracts. yzr'-s-B1 ss Woi--

Large or small. 's s
REASONABLE RATES

FURNITURE

J. R, CREATH FURNITURE
& MATTRESSES

New and Used Furniture
Serving you for the past 30
yean. We renovateand make
new mattresses.

Furniture Repair
Rear of 710 . Srd Phone 802

4 DELIVERY SERVICR

' Jenkins
DELIVERY SERVICE

Call 2117
We Deliver Anywhere,

f GARAGES

"Special For'All
Service Cars

Starter Lighting
Ignition Battery

Brake Service
Motor Tune Up Carburetor

General Repairing
Willard Batteries

AnthorfaedUnited Motor Service

McCRXRY GARAGE
105 W. 3rd Phone267

GENERAL AUTO REEAIR

Specialize hi motor tune up
and brake repair.

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE

Corner N. Avlford and'Xamesa
1 Highway Phone 1678

GEORGE'S
GARAGE , y$iJi3k

We Overhaul or wSSScTune Up on Any
Make. Any Mod-
el Auto.

1300 E. 3rd Phone 9533

MACHINE SHOP

Henley Machine Co.
General Machine Work

Portable Welding
Gears "and Splines

Manufactured
1811 Scurry

Pipe Threading
Day Phone 9516 Night 1319

MATTRESSES -

BIG SPRING MATTRESS
FACTORY

Have vour mattressconverted
into an innerspring mattress.
New mattresses made to.
order.
811 W f3rd Phone 1764

V,
' RADIO SERVICE

G. B. PARKS j

RADIO REPAIR

We make them operate like
new, All work guaranteed.

Pick Ud and Deliver t
Phone 233

REFRIGERATION SERVICE
1

We Make Your Old

Refrigerator
Run Like New. Call

SMITH'S REFRIGERATION
SERVICE
Phone 2115

ie RENDERING

FREEREMOVAL'
-

Of Unskinned
DEAD ANIMALS

BIG SPRING RENDERING &
CO.

12$3 or 153 CoDect
Homi-Own- ed and Operated by
Marvin Sewell and Jim Kinsey.
Ph. 1037 or 1519 Nights. Sunday

' For Fsee Removal of

DE A D ANIMALS
" (unskinned)

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works .

.. . - - . - ')w' --- ; ssrr-- -.
-- - r "" " - -- -' ;, "" r'.-Wr- ar p ;3 s -- --. r--r . . ,. ,

v ft t
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Directory--
Servicestation

' WALTER HAVNER
All Makes Auto Parts

Phillips 65 Station
1100 W. 3rd Bis Spring

TERMITE EXTERMINATION

TERMITES'
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING. CO.
Free Inspection u

PhoneJ22

TRAILERS

Precision Oilfield
Machine Work Motor Repair

SAVAGE
MANUFACTURING CO.
Daddy of Rollmg Tail Board
Truck' Beds Floats Trailers

Trailers for Reni
806-80-8 E. 15th Str i Phone 593 .

J"VACUUM CLEANERS

NEW VACyUM
CLEANERS

v ' 4BBBH1b
X ""

Small shipment of Eurekas
with floor polisher and G.E.'s
Premier in Uprights and
Tanks.

BIG. TRADE INS
Service all makes of cleaners
for natrons of Texas Electric
Service Co. in 10 towns.

Whv not yours?
. G. BJLAIN LUSE
1501 Lancaster Phone 16

WELDING

NEWBURN & SON
WELDING SHOP

204 Brown St
We do portable welding, black-smithin- g,

acetylene weldingand
small lathe work. Trailers and
farm equipment our specialty.

Phone 1474 Day or Night
AUTOMOTIVE

1 Used CarsFor Sale

JackYork - Charlie
Pruitt Motor Co.- -

We have a large stock to
. choose from
M946 Buick Sedanette

1946 Pontiac Sedanette
1946 Chrysler Highlander
1946 Chevrolet Club coupe
1941 Plymouth four door
1941 Lincoln Zephyr four door

- 1939 Ford coupe
1938 Studebaker Commander

1940 Dodge Four Door Sedan.
1940 Chevrolet Tudor

Variety of Cheaper1Cars
4th and Runnels Sts.

GUARANTEED
USED CARS

1939 Chevrolet four door

1940 Dodge
A

1936 Chevroletfour door

197 Chevrolet tudor
1935 Ford four door

McDonald Mot6r Co
206 Johnson St

StudebakerSales and Service
Phone 2174

1941 Plymouth Four Door
1940 Ford Tudor
1939 Ford Sedan
1942 DeSoto Sedan
1936 Chevrolet Coupe
1941 Pontiac two door

Streamliner
1941 Chevrolet tudor

All Are Clean and Carry
Guarantees

Steward's Used Cars

501 W. 3rd Phone 1257

ARNOLD'S OARAOE
201 H. W 2nd

1935 Ford tudor; food motor and tires.
S26S r.
1937 Chevrolet coupe, new paint lob. 14.33.
1937 Dodie tudor. good condition. S350
TWO 1936 .Pour door Packards lor sale,
$200 and S250.
1938 Model Dodge, good mechanical con-
dition. J395.

JORDAN USED CARS
206 Nolan St.

1941 Ford,?convertible
1940 Chrysler lour door
1941 Chevrolet four door
1938 Ford pickup
1938 Plymouth tudor
1936 Chevrolet tudor
193S Chevrolet tudor
1935 'Chevrolet pickup .'
193"5Pontlae four door for sale: good tires'
and. good shape. See at 704 Goliad after'6pm - .

AUTO WRECKING CO.
.811 W. 3rd Phone 9695
1935 Pontiac 8. good running

condition. S150.00.
1936-- Chevrolet four door, a

' clean car. S265 00.
1937 Chevrolet Coupe, a clean

car. S875.00.

1937 Chevrolet coach. 1938 Allls C. trac-
tor. 40 bu. cotton seed, for tale. 130 acre
farm for rent aplenty of water. 8ee

Martin. 2 miles west and 3 miles
North of West Knott
GOOD serviceable used ear wanted. 8ee
Hubert Clawson. 701 E, 14th or at Fire
Station

,,1940 Nash Convertible
1940 Chevrolet Pickun
1939 Nash Club Coupe
1939 Dodse Sedan
1939 Plymouth Four Door
Griffin Nash Co.

508 Gregg Phone 11150
4 Trucks

ChildressMotor Co.
815 W. 3rd Phone 1298
Cleanest 2 ton truck in town.
A bargain. 1947 Model Crosley
2 door sedan: new.

FEDERAL truck lor sale: equipped with
power winch: good four wheel trailer,
tlbOO. Xountx-Carl- tr Supply Co. Phone

AUTOMOTIVE
5 Trailers,Trailer Houses

TRAILER HOUSE
For Sale '

Modern and priced"reason-
able. This trailer house,must
sell.

cy See at 604 E. 12th.
TWO wheel stock trailer lor tale; prae-tlcal- lr

new. All Mttl reinforcement. (03
orett Bt. wasmnturn, .nice.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost and Found
LOST: Pftint Shetland nanr. about 55
months old. Strayed from pasture 9 mlletl
south oi Coahoma. Contact o. H. TlcEi
at Booth Ronte, Coahoma. Reward. -- W

LOST: tS.OO Reward. Stanley No. 45 plow
plane, Inch bit; between Burton-Llni- o

Co. and 1311 Scurry. Xeare at Burton-Unc- o
Co. or see C. E. Shire1 at abort

address.
11 Personals
CONSULT Estells. tha Reader. Hafferman
Hotel. 305 Oreo. Room X
14 Lodges

STATED Conrocatlon Bit
Snrln Chapter No. 178, erary
Thuridar at cm.

U. B. THOMAS. HTT
, W. O. LOW. 8e.

Hrm.f.TCK. Trir 57t TOOf
to. - , , . .rtCJ meets ererr Aaonar msui,

basement rale's Jewelry" at
8 p.m.
..v.. rtfv mfr flnrlntfOfXiLu wkm". . V. m

Id Commandery no. ji. raJ o
i p.m. April 28. Masonic

Temple. johw uicmu "'
C

CALLED meetlnr,Staked Plains
Lodie No. 598 A"AAM Wednes-,i- t.

M. 7:00- p.m. Work In
MM deiree.w&w BERT SHIVK. WjM.

W. .O. LUWfK.

16 BusinessService

'

CHILDRESS

MOTOR, CO

24 HPUR WRECKER SERVICE

GENERAL AUTO REPAIR
t

COSLEY
SALES & SERVICE''

Phone1298'
815 W. 3rd'S&- -

' F. A. CHILDRESS

Big Spring, Texas

For Fast. Efficient
RADIO SERVICE

4hone448 S 304 Gregg St
Hilburn's Appliance
Free Pickup and Delivery Any

Part of Citv
FOR Insured house monnc see C. T.
Wade: 3 mil south Lakerlew Oroetxy
opioid blchway Wa are bonded. Phone
IBS.
HOUSE MOVDJO: I will more your house
anywhere, cartful handling. See T. A.
Welch.' nil Homes. Bids. 14. Apt V
Phone 8661.

ARNOLD'S GARAGE
201 N. E. 2nd Phone1476
It pays to go to Arnold's to
sell, buy or trade cars. For a
squaredeal, seeus. .

BRTJMLrys Used Furniture Store.r We
buy and seU. Come and let our prices.
Repair work on furniture, washing-

318 W. 2nd.
TRUCK bedT trailers, trailer hitches;
portable weldlnt Berrtee day or night:
Murray's Weldlnf Shop. 100 M. W 2nd.
Phone 3130. ; .

Montgomery

Top & Body Co.
805 Avlford Phone 016

Factory Refinlshing ,

Upholstery
Seat Covers

Too and Body Works
Free Estimates

ALL WORK GUARANTEED A

PAINTING
Save on your spring

painting; Have it done

with, spray equipment.

See Van Miller at Miller

Tire Co.

P. L. Peterson
Floor Sanding and Finishing 'v

611 Douglass St Phone 1875--J

WOMACK
1

Automotive Service

Specialize in Generator and
Starter Repair ..

Also First Class Mechanlo
Work On All Cars

815 E. 3rd

National
Oxygen and Acetylene

r Rego -

t
Welding Equipment and Part;

J..B. HOLLIS

WELDING SUPPLY
410 Scurry St. ,. .'

One Block South Post Office,-'-- '
Phone 2183 Big Spring. Texas

r

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16i-Busin-ess Service

; AUTO GLASS

Installed While' You Walt

j. .

Big SpringGlassCo.

608 East 3rdl8t Phone818

vrrrt ttrowvrrTn r
W bur salvaged cars, metal.and iron

Wa have Wrecker Service j
811 W. 3rd. Phona fl93
FORD Engine Xxehange: engines! rebuUt
on all makes o! cars: an work guaranteed.
McDonald Motor Co. 308 Johnson!Bt.

- GROWER'S , -- .
4

New Mayfag Laundry
,. , Opening April 21 '

BRAND NEW MAYTAG
'!

"
. MACHINES

Featuring courteous Jifio first
class seiricei ,

4&

. 13021W. 3rd
. . ' ' i

Across from Big- - Spring Iron
arid Metal Co. i

I , JLtlL 4,
' '--S
FORBESliOF

sbrVice
I' V

Bfigyour Vadidsi-an- small
appliances, to Hilhuhrf' Appji-- '.
ance Co., .304 Gregjj. Whenc
.our phone is wording .again,

"ajl;us for freepickup ariTde--
livjEiy any part,of city;H

'. TERRY'S
'

. ;whitewAyJ'--'

WASHETERrA
.

New "Location
50fi JOHNSOK'

Next to Morris "System Grocery
Larger, and Belter - .

t .Air Conditioned -- ?
MAYTAG. MACHINES

Wet Wash Dry Wash

PHONE 680

CHECK

YOUR. :

S.ERVIfCEf
HEEDS

Clutch, a' ,

Eirakes '
v "

Wheels
Engine
Lubrication

CHECK the address
. . . We'll repair your
car quickly, efficiently2

j and economically!
" LONE STARk

'CHEVROLET
214 E. 3rd Phone 697

D.I ETZ & TELFORD
Motor Repair Partnershiphas
been dissolved, now ooerated
by Dietz. Specialize in engine
rebuilding, automotive work
of all kinds, all kinds of' weld-
ing done. All work guaran-
teed.'

511 E. 2nd St.

Phone Day 2021
Phone Night 217-- .

BIG SPRING UPHOLSTERY
SHOP

Complete Upholstery Servjce on
furniture and automobiles

jfTailor, made .slip covers, good
'selection of material to choose
from. We rebuild furniture.
No iob too large or too small.
718'W.'3rd St Phone 661

UUKRATTS Radio service: 705 X. 3rd. All
work guaranteed, reasonable rates. 24
hour service

Por piano luning.
'See

J. K. Lowrance, Piano man
Will buy or repair old Pianos

1205 W. 3rd 7 Phone 1590

Magnolia Servrce Sta:
410 Scurry St? "

Featuring First Class Service
Come Bv,and See

J. B. .Hollis, WeslAV Yater
T MAY--TA- G LAUNDRy

Beit way to wash
Cosiest Laundry rn town, boiling soft
waterl Courteous service; good machines.
202 W 14th Phone 9595
17 Woman's Column

y re y

C OJ.O N I A L

"BEAUTY SHOP
Announces

Additions to our staff.
.Gladys Avery, Ann Fitts, both-highl-

skilled operators.
ChristineDavis, a specialistin
Manicuring. Your business
appreciated.--
1211 Scurrv Phone 346

Bonnie Mae Smith, Maude Cole,
isettv. Burns

REID UPHOLSTER SHOP
Furniture

Read Hotel Bldg.
213.K. 2nd ... Phone 1142

ALTERATIONS dona expertly. Years of ex-
perience. Mrs. J. L, Earns. 601 Main.
rnoai ibjo-- j.

..r7 . set

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column
BEAtrry Counselor. MedteaDj appr6rtd
Cosmetics, as weU as complete baby line.
For a complimentary facial or appolnt--
ment Call Mrs Roe Haray. Phone 7ie--

CHILD care nursery: ear tor children.aU
hours.,weekly, rates, lira. A. C Hale.50fl
E. 12th.
BRINO your sewing and buttonhole wort
to 403 union St. Phono 700--J.

HOSIERY mending 1303 Benton. Back oi
South Ward school.
LUZIER'S line- cosmetics and' perfumes;
Ueda EoberUon. 607 Oragf. Phona BBS
or 348-1-1.

wgiiiiiiH

ACE BEAUTY SHOP
is. now opn for business.All
new. modern equipinentill
kinds of beautywork, ana all
work guaranteed.

"Free Parking Space .

. Your Business .Appreciated

THELMA FIRTH. Owner
910H W." '3rd

SPENCERS ' .; 6
inaiviauauy oesignea. aurgicat iirainu.Supports lor men. women or children.
207 Et 12th Phone 211

"PLORENE OORDON
Announce; the opening of a new

Beauty Bhop In Forsan JYour business appreciated.

Buttonholes
Covered buttons, buckles,
belts, spots, nail heads, and
rhinestones.

AUBREY SUBLETt-Phon-e

380 "
. 101 LesterBldg.

MRSTTlpple. 207V, W. 6th. does aU kinds
of sewing and alterations. Phone 2136--

LUZIER'S fine cosmetics and nerfamas.
Beatrice Vleregge. Phone 2135.

EMPLOYMENT ,
21 Male or Female..
HELP wanted- Male" or female. Pleasant,
profitable, dignified employment. For de
tails, write Bos B. O. c'o Herald.
22 Help Wanted Male
WANTED: Interested and qualUled hust-ne- ss

man to operate locally; part time, in
xni-lttln- vlth West TtlSJ Detective

Agency Send appllcaUon. with complete.
background to Box 1213. San Angeio
Texas.
TOAM-nr- v urssFNfira WITH BICYCLE
IS years or older to work after school1
and on Saturday, ea cents an nour. vim--
ern UnfoH Co.
WANTEiJlExperienced shot salesman.
Write or see. Mr. Matney, Everybody's
Store, Midland: Texas.

. VETERANS
TRAIN FOR WELL-PAYIN- G

JOBS
- Prepare for a profitable, suc--
u cessful future at National

Trade Schools, Kansas City,
Mo. Two modern, fully equip-
ped schools under the super-
vision of men who have train- -

. ed thousands of men and
women for successful careers.'
PLUMBNG. ELECTRICIAN '
Practical training to prepare
you for employment in these
active building trades.

DRAFTING
A thorough,complete colleger-lev- el

training in eight months
fime undei,regular college In-

structorswith engineeringde-
grees headed by. H.' B. Camp-
bell. B.S.. MX. M.S.

fa APPROVED FOR .

v!ETEirANS TRAINING
Veterans vour tuition and
tools will be paid for bv the
gpvernmentand you' will re-

ceive a monthly subsistence
. allowance.
We also,'assiststudentsin ob--
taining part-typ- e' employment ,

while attending,school. ,
tACT NOW

Our representative,Mr. W. ,U.
Boswll. ,is at 112 W. 2nd St ,
to interview tho$.e inter-- J
ested regarding entrance'
qualifications, housing, and
board, etc. See Mr. Boswelb,at
,Tcjcas Stae mploy'menf Scr-- ;

vice Office.. Big Spring. Texas;
Tuesdayand Wednesday. 9 a.
m. top.jiu'This week'onlyj.

Z3 Help ivantea temaie
HUM IUU IJIC.BBtlV WU.U U -- iA .U. 1

large crowing concern Interested'In ad-- f
vancrmeni ana nieeiinK me pudiic. wcu
remuneration, convenient hours, attrac
tive office Write Box AB. c;o Herald.
EXPERIENCED Beauty Operators. High-
est commissions patd Apply Beauty Cen-
ter. Phone 1884 or write Box 1935. Odes--
a. cxas.

WANTED- - Girl or iran who Is an ex--
.11.n. vaaIt nrt mafH. nrt lallTtrtrt.' Three

adults In family. .Good salary. Mrs;
Knunlz. Phona 1282. . 202 Washington
Blvd. .

25 Employment Wanted Female
... "

906

FINANCIAL
31 Money To'Loan

CASH
$io'.qo. -.- $60,oo :

To Employed People

No Indorser No Securitx
Your signature get.g--, the'

' money

We make loans others refuse.
' Quick. Efficient Service.

PEOPLE'S FINANCE AND
"''- GUARANTY CO.

V. Smith, Mgrr t?

406 'PetroleumBldg. Phone721

L0$:'NS

$5.00.tb;.$l000.00

PERSONAL LOA'NS - To
steadily employed up to
$50.00. red ,(apet no co-

signer requited. ,.

s
AUTOMOBILE L0 A N 0
Drive in by- - side of office for
appraisal.

- QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates,monthly payments.

Finance Co.

B. Collins, Mgr.

SAX YOTJ SAW IT

THE HBttiM.is

FOP BFNT . fiwiiv-- .. .,FINANCIAL ji
k31 Money To Loan

TARM AND RANCH LOAN .
"

ATI 4i INTEREST '

on."the unpaid balance, terms to suit.
5 to 25 year. Liberal nt

quick closing, no brokerage and
no tees. Thone, write or lea.ji H. RUSSELL

tgwiE. B.OGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS.

Np Indorsers... No Security

FINANCE SERVICE CO.

105ydain --iy Phone 1391

FtOR SALE
40 Household Goods
RECORD Players lor sale;' combination
Record Players and Radios. Terms if

easy payments. Record Shop. 2U
Mairj.

W H UrKtrrRRAV&? trr ttbvt phdm i'I'i il
f? 1220 W. 3rd Bt.

NEW Leonard ice box with 5 year
guarantee; living room suite; cabinet ra-
dio, .record player and bed. Back
apartment Blag..50. Junior College,
LAVATORX and commode for sale: been
uscq as new, moi pcurry.
PRACTICALLY new oak breakfast room
" tt1t2. . R, mt. It,.-- . !. .Inn.,w..w .......T.nmK..i...- r...y
WOOL rug for sale. fi'xS. Anartmentbe--
hlrrd. 1611 Runnels. See Elgin Jones.
41 Radios and Accessories
RECORD Players for sale: combination
Recnrd Players anJ Radios. Terms 11 de-
sired: easy payments.Record Shop. 211
Main. w
42 Musical Instruments

IANOS
Baldwin 'and Betsy. Ross

Spinets-- o

Good "Used Pianos

Musical Instruments' and

.Accessories
.

Adair Music Co.
L. j. CLARK, Tuner .

170&ftlregg Phone 2137?
. .

CARmpr rurftn &nd record Dlayer combK
naUon: must sell at once: Cheap. Also
frpnt bedroom lor rent; 49s uregg.--

45 Pets
11.

CANARY birds. Singers, hens am babies.
411 jonnson.
4&Poultry and Supplies
200 Harmeson Pryers. Pure Strain Hi
to 2 lb. Ready to lay about August. M. C.
Bennett 2nd:House to right ol College
entrance-- (imitation brick bousel.
4tfA Miscellaneous
FOR Sale.-- Good new and usedcopper ra-
diators for .popular male ears, trucks, and
Pickups. SaUifsctlon guaranteed. FZURI-FO- Y

RADIATOR SERVICE. Ml East 3rd
8t.. Phone 1310.

SEE our display of monuments. West
Highway, across from Edna's Place: Oli
ver Monument CoBic Spring and Lub--
poes. w. v.yttoyies. ugr. rnone 34.
LARGE concrete mixer for sale; also an
electric hammer with all the bits. Sea J.
E. Ttussell. 611 E.
SEE na for Uotorevelea. hleveles and
Whlzzer motors fotblcycles: lawn mowers'
snarpenec. farts nana eervice. rnmoas
Cycle Service. 908 W 3rd-- Fhona305S.
NEW DRESSES SteamSpotting Boards-Dr- ess

finishing Units Electric Steam
IS days. Dry Cleaning

and Laundry Equipment Quickest deliv-
ery 20nyeara service. MARVEL MANTJ.
FACTOTIN.Qr CO-- 113-1- Live SL.
San Antonio. 3. Texas.
VENETIAN blinds avallaole. Bis Spring
Paint Store. Phona 1181. . 1

RAVE one same aanew Wisconsin make
ts'S-hn-. nrlnr ana It nmnruin wltru

tank: for ouick sale 400 E. 3rd. 1

iT.fior ZZ, kr-- -- 1

FARMERS1 TRUCKERS! Buy Tarpaulins
at greatly reduced prtcee. Army Surplus
Store. 114 Main Bt

Fragrant. Delicious Gifts
i . from the

V . HfcRB FARM SHOP
Both essence, talc, toilet wa-
ter 'anti nerfune.
(&d English garden frag-xrance-

White Phlox, night
scentedstock, lilac ..and green
moss.

THE WHAT-NO- T SHOP
210 E. Park Phone 433

X.
m?

eREBUIiiT MOTORS

Givi your old car a new lift,
get . a rebuilt motor from
Wards. 35 new parts rebuilt
towards high standard."1938
"Ford S183:a5: J938-'4-1 Ford
M 95.95: 1942 Chevrolet;
S161.95. "f ;.

r
ontqomery Ward -

& J.,
Phone 628 219 W. 3rd

'

f30.0OO pounds of 316 - used tan ii eel.

sets of hoods.
gce :H.rC., Warnefy 2001 Scurry St
air compressor for sale: with tank, mo-
tor, gauge and automatic switch, com-
plete. Blr Spring Paint i PaperCo. Phone
1181; Gregg. J

WANTED TO BUY

50t Household Goods
FOUNrrURE wanted. We need'used

Give us a chance before .you sell.
Gefrrour' prices before you. buy W L.

W. 4th. Phone 1281. .

54 Miscellaneous
WANTED- Used radios and musical

Will pay rash for anything.
Anderson Music Co phone 855 or call at"rumgv
WANTED: Clean cotton rags. Shroyar M-c-

tor Co.. Phone 37
wTLL-pay"""-

2,c

per bottle for aU brown
stanaara beer bottles, with or without
case,. Highway Package Store. 419 E. 3rd.
WANT to buy used sale: write Box PT
CTP. Herald.
va FOR RENT

FOR RENT
Park .your trailer at Hills Sanitary

Trailer Courts. Clean baths.
53.50 per week. 807 w. 4th.

0 Apartments
TWO room unfurnished Southeastapart-
ment'Jot rent to. couple with one child.
Bills paid. l205Maln 1

Tivo-oo- apartment for rent
with private bath: all bills
paid.- - Phone 1422 , Dixie
Courts.5

TwiJd nicely "furnished apartments for
rent;.-ne- frlgidgires, gas cook stoves and
heaters. " Innerspring mattresses. bills
paid, .linens furnished The Ranch. Inn
Court, opposite American Airlines Of.
flee af.Airport Phone 9521'
KTnvT.V pimNISHEI) THREE-ROO-

APARTMENT AND BATH: ELECTRIC HE.
ERIGERATOR; BL1LS FAIU iiAHUwuuu

AIR CONDITIONED CALL MRS.
MITCHELL. MOTOR INN COURTS.
PHONE 1369
QNi.nd two-roo- apartmentslor rent

TWO room apartment for tent to couple
or BftiPle with small, child, 700 Nolan.
Phone' 828

I TWO roam garace "apartment lor rent
I wjt"h.bath. hot and cold water. 509 E.
litn; '- -, Pinun
tnSSnTfuFpished-apartrnr-nt lor rent. I

Pstvte bath: hot water. 510 Lancaster
TWO" room furnished apartment for rent; j

y kjvmvj :
Bedrooms

TEX. HOTEL; close In; free parking-- , air
eondiUfln'ed: weekly rates..Phone' 89L 501.
E.vOrti Bt ,

BEDROOM for rent; dose in for work- -
fhg girl. Phone 1 6'
BEDROOM for rent at 307 E. 10th. Worn--
an on buii line. Phone 16y?--J .

NICELY f urnlshed-bedro-
om "for rent. 424

.adjoining .bath, close in. .986 Runnels St.
NICELY furnished bedroom for rent. 4Zi

1 Dallas St.,

Respectable miooie-age-a wmow win c p.,vo
for your children In your home day pirV'---?w.- 5t

night' Mrs. Clara Smith, Phone 7 "slide and 2
Bell.

C.

No

Security

IN

baby

lBth.

Oak

IT01

KICE Southeast bedroom tor tent; dote
'4a; adjoining bath; 80 Oolla.v ?i

63 Bedrooms I

NICE bedroom for.,rent: close In. 603
Runnels. Phone 17.8-w-- j. J. Hair.
LARGE bedroom in nice home, close In.
clothes eloset: .prlvata'froht 'entrancer

gbath. reasonably priced. 1007
Main
ROOMS and apartmentsfor rent at Camp
Coleman. '
NICE front bedroom or men only;, one-roo-m

furnished garage' apartment, .bills
paid. 04 .Goliad".. ' ' ) " '

64 Boom andBoard.
ROOMS BOARD
Family Style Meals .

The Working Man's Horn - jwnirr vmrr. . -

311 N. Scurry Phonr662
ROOM AND BOARD: .FamUy.'style meals:
one private bedroom lor one or two men;
adjoining Bath, sis.oo per weec i;b bu-la-s

St first street in Edwards Heights.
65 Houses
THREE room house on 2 10tsfd rent on
sale; no bath. See at 1411 WVth St.
JBO .SI1UC33fSUiJCS
NEW cafe for rent; neon signs; retrlgerat-ors- .

5 stools, four booths, living quarters.
See W. H. Olltem at Sand Springs"

. WANTED.TO RENT'
70 Apartments
WANT. to rent 3- - or 'apartment
or house, furnished or unfurnished.'High-Schoo- l

teacher andwife. Write Box J. B.
c o Herald .

72 Houses di'
WANT to rent 2 bedroom unfumishedi
house or duplex; permanent renters, 3
adults, write Box 3. F c'o Herald
WANT to rent unfurnished 4- - or
uouse. coupie wiui one smaji cnim. rv. v.
Downing. Western Union Telegraph Co,
Phone 4321
WANT to rent 3- - or furnished or
umurnlshed bouse which is not lor sale;
permanent resident with' family. Phone

08. aor Ayliord.

REAL ESTATE

b80 HousesFor Sale
LARGE house for sale to be mov
ed: 25 miles North Big ' Spring. Dick
Simpson. Vealmoor. Texas. Phone 9006F3.
Three three-roo-m bouses with bath on
Separate lots In good location.
Four acre farm at edge; of town, well
Improved, pientv of water, place for chick
ens. ,'cow bogs, most of this land In cul
tivation. - priced to sell.
Good--

five-roo- m fume house and bath.

menb lot 75x140. pavedBstreet. walking!
distance of town. Kr
New five-roo- m stucco house and bath In
Washington Place.' garage attached, floor
furnaces:
80 acre .farm In Vealmoor community.
five room bouse In good repair.
Plve rooms 'and bath on South Johnson.

WORTH PEELER
FIRE INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE

105 H E. 2nd St.
Day Phone 2103 Night 32S'

NEW three room house and bath for sale:
everything new and modern; Just been
completed. Ipqulre 1801 Scurry-- St.
Values; In Real Estate. Homes. farms.
ranches,business and home lota.
1. Nice" house and bath, modern.
East 16th St. ;
2. Bea'uUful four room house and bath:
built on garage; Tery modern: two

. part of ttwn.
3. BeahUful rock home, rock garage, very
modern, corner lot; located- S. 14th tra

good buy.
4. Good home. and bath on Scur
ry street.
5. Beautiful brick home sn sawaia.-Height-

6 rooms and bath.
8. Fire. ooms and bath south af High
Sahool .an paved Runneli St. v
7 Nice, house- andfKsth: modern.
on Main ,i oargain tor, quick sxie.
8. Six room brick home on pared Main
Street; garage,small servant's house: you
can not build a borne today Uka this
one. j
9 Beautiful house and bain; ga-
rage, newly decorated.Inside and out: lots
of fruit trees; this is a real nice, home in
Highland Park.
10. Three rooms and bath: good bur.
S2.250.
11. Wen bunt home. and bath
with garage; located near Washington
Place.
12. Good and bath on Johnson:
Jtrf ood buy. ,
13. Beauiuui one coma on liu, rivt.ana pam. ortca sarasn w.u
f?.??' .il,.s?f.v,0SS.i?a real I1- - Extra good on
mee and bath on corner lot: very
modern;.double garage. See this place tor
vnur hnme. .Also nlea three room- hOUte.
completely furnished on .adjolntn lot
goes with this property, very reasonable.
15. Beautiful modern brick home. 7 rooms
and 2 baths, double brick garage. See
this place. l ,
IB. A wonderful going bustness with Br-
ing., quarters-- near High School.
17. A' choice section, of land south of Big
Snrinr. T(l leree In eultlvatlon; balance
In good' grass- land; .one good large""V
room house and one nousei plen-
ty of- - water: lust off. highway.
IS O6od ' choice lots on East 15th St.
19, 320 acre farm. '140 In lrriaaUon with
unlimited water;, this It the best deal I
know of: tee us for fuB InformaUofh an

'this plate. ffe . .
20 Extra nlce5-roor- a house andTiatn on
large lot. very modern: ne of the nicest,. m... .4.. ...cftnahtUU W.U .av:.. V.v ? --- --, ... i
21. i.et us neip you m iui
reaj.-- estate ouyuig or seiuus.

W. M. JONES and SOX, ReaPfitaU
Call na day or night. Phone 182? or

CaU at 501 X 15th .
SIX room house and bath on two lots.
A bargain If sold Immediately. 70.0 Bell,

--. V
New

'. Stucco.House a
f

For Sale: steel itjt.chen cabi-
net", we'afher stripped: mold--
e4 trimfbest.rof- - material. i

CheaD. ' ' f

ei 2007 Johnson
4-- ' '

- , -

--SPECIAL
If ypu are interestedln 'buy-
ing r& hort;e, fce me' irst.' I
have just completed--- one 'of
the most T.easonaule priced'
homes in1 Big Spring. Come ,

See me 2.301
rouR and' bath in
South hardwood
floors: four blocks Trom High ' School
Call'-6S9- aftee.600 p. In.

NICE ihree room bouse and bath, newly
papered and painted. See owner at 1106
W 4th. '

Two ' Desiraple
.

-- ;. .

- Come JLots. r.

Near High School oa pave-
ment. -- . . A
Four roomm6d?rn home, cor--ne-

.lot. Highway BO; furnish-
ed duplex on back paying
S90.00 ner month Owner will
give possession at dnce. '

RUBES. MARTIN
First National Bank Bids.

Phone 642

FOUR loom house. baUi: furnished?shop
building. For sale by owner. 1312 E. It, . .'
THREE rooms and bath located at "200
Jomes St. .POSSESSION Immediately;1

FOUR room houfe acd bath Tor tale '

modern. 502 Younr 'St.," see mc--
Clanahan YounzSt, --; r;Tr!HOUSE" and tv lots lor wale 502 AUs-- 1

'tlh (close tp. East Ward Bfiiooi1

WE HAVE CASH 'BUYERS FOR HOMES.
LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH U5 V
YOU WANT TO (fJELL. ' e '
EDWARD 6 loom Brie.
Nice house with bath. Jorated at
5A9 I.anraster St. Owner ha G I loan
payable S29 59 month, lr eluding interests
at 4" Vacant immediate pocfS.iou
Owner iH take 5900 000 casji.fof equllj
call foe inspection.

WASHINGTON PLACE New four roem (

with bath built-i- n garages lot 60x140 I

Can sell on G I. T.oan. . fL

SUBURBAN ACREAGE ?12 a( rSe
laree 5 room tanch style home LaTa' i

barp with corralv Chicken house Tarse.. m

xfij wtth e.ettnc purrjp.

i..,1"XveU loca.ed. ' "f
ji;cOME rROPEirTY Home ci-- !n v)
business disttirt S250 OO rr ir.or.th
come plus nue living quarters for own--
en lerm na-ca- n.

PS3IDENCE .LOIS In new addition
where nil homes' will be new and a place
you would like to live.

HIQGINBOTHAM COLLINS
204 Runnels Ptror.e S25 .

SIX rooms end bath. 22 Goliad, lour
rooms and bmh and t4oom rocs.-- houw
on m.fce 101. u; iii t.c- ,uw..j rfubath, screened ?Rorcn.' jJa?Jearifi o- -
toora fenced yar.tt and barn, Rll'lE 6to
See Alvln Thicpec st tm N'olan-o- r tn-
QSlre at KtT Eleclrlc, Ca. .,

. '.t,

REAL ESTATE--

80 HousesFor Salt

SPECIAL'
Nice,new. small house for
sale: with or without lot,
hardwood floors! 315 Prince-
ton St (off, Washington Blvd.)

To those of yoa who want to buy a horn
or business .propertyhln Big' Spring. I
know that if I have what you want, and
It la priced right, you will buy it It la
afileasure to show you whether'yon buy-
erInot.
1. FIVE rooms and bath, garage, hard-
wood floors. East front on Johnson St.
2. Four rooms and' bath on West 6tl
Street small house In rear. 3;O00.

Q.aFlve room nome on Scurry St.: win
leBV'Wlth or without furniture; priced
right

Four room house and bath: southpart of town: good location; small downpayment will handle. .
5." Five room nome: doublejrgaragej

large wash room; f epced back yard; imme-
diate possession and priced to.sell: Loca-
tion. DaUas St. 9

6. Five room modern home: dose laf
with double garage; 3 room apartment,
lot 75x140 ft.
7.-- ' Four room house and 2 lots, modern
throughout, close in- - walking distance
of town priced to sell U sold In next
fejidays.
BJkfThre room house, ana acreland. Inst
outside.city limits. J1J0O.

9,rour rooms and bath on East 13th;-nle-e

little place worth the money.
10. Five room home; garage, four Iota.
east fronts new, and very "nice., .$4,000.

11 Good, paying- business near High
School: on corner; reasonably.priced: will
give good ternuror trade far- - good larm.
Has living quarters with bath: real mos-
ey maker. &

,12. Four room house wltlv bath. 2 lots.just autslde cfty limits, with! water, lighta
and gas. 53.500. , J13: Plenty of 'g9od lota- outside city lira-I- ts,

$150 uptAlso 9 business lots facinS
hlghway 80 With-- small frame building.
Will sell worth" the money.
14. 35 acres, adjoining city limits, east
of townrwlll sell all or any part of it.
15. Three lots on corner: East front;
adftlnlng. Hospital site on Gregg St.
16r Six rooms. " 2- lots, new and modern
throughout, priced reasonable.

Let me help you vlth your Real- Estate
needs. Burins or Selling.

r-- W. R. TATX3
209 W 9th Bt. Phone lf.38

HOUSES,FOR SALE
njodcrn house on Johnson

street.
brick- - veneer. Hillside

Drive: "a beautiful home . and is."

ultra modern.
9 room house:,good revenuebear-
ing property! .furnished and worth
the monev: close in.
3 roorA 'house; with shower, locat-
ed East4th St.:-chea-

If you want to bay a house. 1 hava
plenty of them, if you want to
build. X have the lots.
Lot near the Veterans Hospital
site; lots In Cole and StravhOTnKjJICnn. - T 1 V.lnnVa TTifth

Scheo: have one on Hillside
Drive. Have 2 on Park Street.
64p acres land. 24 miles . from
Fairview for pale cheap: this is
100 tillablefajfd one of the pret-
tiest sections County,
9.000 acre ranch located in Push-
mataha County Oklahoma, will
can-4- 0 cows "per section. Just 11
miles from Antlers; quick . sale,
take S4.00 ner acre: lots of spring'
water: would lease If fail to selL

24 Years In Big Spring

Real Estate! My Business

E. READ
503 Main SL Phone 169-"- W

y. r
Rnejv four room house, vacant. tlJOO.

Terms. Just out of city limits. Avant. 404
San Jacinto, -

Three room house and bath
.fpr sale.
New and modern, to be mpvel:
cash or trade 'for automobile.

L L.ewspm
Dav and Night Food' Store

Phone 13L8 .. .

- C.rTHKEE" roi "house on two lots for sale.
81.250; Located at laoq w. 5th St. re

at Stucco house across St.
SMALL furnished house for tela
310 N, E. 12th. See Earl H0III3
81 Lots and.Acreage--

NICE level corner lot on State and 15th
tst. Call at 81 Terrell Radio Shop. 305 A.
tast jra rraoejjisi.
160 acres l.ir.d Itxl 5 trrlles South la--
tan. 80 crcS culmwted some more good
lnrt: frnrrit- - no other .improvements.
S3Q0O peiVacfe
664 acre rancn in Kent County, one
ol the' best: lells sc4-mil- li. good fene--

r.es. nice large,, modern.?home. 250 aces
cultivated. 190 per cfntmne land. 3 small
houses. . half minerals. Only S21 00 acre
a real Buy for mm aho cares for the
besjt, csnch s - -
We iro hv bnjer for Suburban Gro-
cery Store, wants building and all Haa
the-- cash. rrust""t' good' might buy a
Highway Store What hae vou to sen?
X, WOOD .AST) SHELTON

Colorado City Texas
CHOICE East lot 111 Washington Place
for sale Call' NorShffe Meyer' 1003.
82 Farmsand Ranches
FINE 200 acre. faTm--

in- Terr? County
for rent on long lease See-- C. A. sillier.
MlUer Tire Co . Phone 957

3 BusinessProperty
FURNrrtJRE store fortle: 218 W. 2nd.
good , location.

AUTO
.

Tourist.Camn with 24 cabins,
.grocers 'store, sfoeteiiand fix-
tures; - Income .oVfeSS $1,000
month: willy selk clvgad. Part
scash; balanctmonthlv.

fo&ES. MARTIN

. "if ';.
' First Nat'l Bank Bldg.

' ' T

lOOM lOlVrl .1 BEAUTY SALON Set
eiuipred.i hrs ' r intele b
Priced to sVir Ari.nter owner ar not
snarej"r?e Cul 1oIafid. Texas. 1500 or
wiiteox 1LL' i

AckerFy 'aglets
iWrh AivLanfesa -

l.
i- - LA.MESA. April 22. Acker- -

' .
1 s junl9r. sjAball. oeam5--

.
copped

t'iif cplace.in .the district tourna'
4rrent at Lnmesaby defeatingFlow
er OToteti Lanies'a's fiftli team.
Dawson'and Lamesa's first team in

thai oidor.
Tlte Eacfbs.clcarfed the Lamesa

regulaL, 9-- 6 after they iiad
sma-lic- Dawson "In me emi- -

Windlip, :i-- 3.

Junior Khea pitched all' four
23irn' with ".the exception of one

j
of Jhe UPeliniinap- - contests. t

The AcKCi ly girls- defeated the
-- --- - .;

tllrn Were trounced by Lamead
A strinc. 22-- 8

Tourney Underway- -

DALLAS. April 22. P. The
Texas High School Invitation Go'i
tnnrnampnt will set uiicierwa here
. ....'"J--

nprn.jjliaif ly oiy full1-- ' ii
take part in the first tournament-

j ia leVeral veaii.

J r s '
Ja-

0 yff '

' fv
ir

a
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MR. BREGER
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"Would you kindly mall that letter for me? It's anover-
due payment on my burglary insurance!"

LIFE'S DARKEST MOMENT

r r.." --'x l

fiwrnY FIIR owe,

fy$

--Tooktr

fA
fJHXoW SftoftTSAIAM

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
'Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16-1- T

PHONE 801

L I. STEWART
Appliance Store

AD Types
Electric & Gas Appliances

Dealer

ButaneGas
SIS West 3rd Phone 1021

SAT YOU SAW IT IN
THI HERALD

Donald's
Drive-In- n

Specializing In

Mexican Toods
and

Steaks
San Angelo Highway

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday
T&P Stockyard

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK.
AUCTION COMPANY

A. L. COOPER and JOHN POE
Owners

On Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. M.
Each Wednesday

Sale Begins 12 Noon

VlL,VteU.'BfJ FISHIHQ I S. W5
JUST Voof "jfeuR AGC VJHCM MY oad
Took me FISHIM&. ir WAS Dowm
FLORIDA AND WS" WeRCyVFTEft. WtKLlN.
--fas FiRsr ove i &UGHT--A Lirn-- e

Ae 5 hooksis tD fl.
SI2D

a perch &UV- - got
TrteRe

'

I

,

I

im

USED FURNITURE .

AND UPHOLSTERING
Upholstery and Drapery

Materials . tC. H. POOL I
Furniture Repairlnjt and

Finishing
Pickle & Crenshaw

607 East '2nd Phone 260

HIGHWAY
PACKAGE

STORE

LiQUOR - WINES
Bargain Prices

419 E. Third Phone 1725

BEST SHINES
IN TOWN

NEWSTAND
Drug Sundries & Notions

t

COURTNEY'S
SHINE & NEWSTAND

403 W. 3rd

Another Lady Is
Free Of Stomach
Gas And Headache

One lady said recently that her
stomach used to be like a"Kas
factory!" That s. when she ate a
meal it seemedto turn right into
gas. She was always bloated, had-aufu- l

stomach as pains, daily1
headaches and constant irregular
bowel action. Now. however, this
lady savs she is FREE of STOM-- (

ACH GAS-an-d she says the change
is due to taking INNER-AI- Her
meals agree with her. No gas or'
bloat alter eating. Headaches and
constipation are gone "OH! what
relief!" states this ladv' "Why
don't other gas' and constipation
sufferers get INNER- - AID'

INNER-AI- D contains 12 Great
Herbs: thev cleanse bowels, clear
gas from stomach, act on sluggish
liver and kidnevsf Miserable peo-
ple soon feel different all over So
don't eo on suffering' Get INNER-AID- .

Sold by all drug stores
, i adv.)

MR. FORD OWNER"

Haven't you noticed the pumber of Fords on the
street? "Sure you have." I bet you have wondered
about that old how much longer it will run.
It's no secret, just GenuineFord Parts, Made Right,
Fit Right Last Longer. '

J Bring Your Ford Back Home
For Day and Night Service

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO."

Phone 636 319 Main

MM ffcera fancy godcefs or Jne
havt foboMavfng

PLEDGE MADE
BY ESCAPEE

AKRON, O.. April 22. CD-Aut- horities

at the countyan
said they received a note yes-

terday from Bernard K. Stout,
written' just before he escaped.
It said: "I know crime does'
not pay. I am leaving: the coun-
try to make a fresh start."

But .Lionel Cavlns, 22, was

K&T ElectricCo
Henry C Thames

Motor Repair
Service0

All Types Including
'Light Plants

400 East 3rd
O Day Phone 688

enough

Tonsils Tender? SOS-- SIC!
Stop off that,raw,raspythroat of yours fixed
up. How much money wilfit take? $55? As little as $4.28
a month will repay InvestmentProtected
Payment loan. Your payments. PAID FOR YOU, while
you're laid up, sick or injured, underVa doctor'scare. And

is ready to help you with auto loans, home
repair loans, furniture loans, car repair loans any kind of
loans. Drive in to . . . q

sOUTHWESTERN INVESTMENT COMPANY

410 E. Third

r.- jmm'jjj" tT 'pnj
1 iiiTl v Tji

poBpV3ffiff!PHH
v 55SB5J5eBjS

''KjpHHHHpjPJB

1.

now; YOU f.

iii i ppAnh t

AfrUKU
j

SAN
-

r
i It's here time for
-- t i ' 1 j

Augustine Grass.LoVely and'af--

twayi-- green, everyone knows its

- beautiful color Ideaf for plant-- .
r
ing lawns anda low prices that

t

everyone can,afford; This is
f -

No. 1 top quality grass. Come

M
early!

--p wn

buf T xperleoced o
Ideas of me owsP

puttingut get

Southwestern

Southwestern

IAN

planting

sentenced to one-to-1- 5 years for
helping:'Stout'to freedom. Stout
was held in connection with ihe
robbery of a Corry, Pa., savings
and loan association.

FLOOR SANDERS
For Rent

THORP PAINT STORE

Ph. 56" 311 Runnels

LIVESTOCK SALES
Cattle Auction Every Tuesday

BEGINNING MAY 15
Weekly Auctions For

SHEEP
Also Hon and Horses

WEST TEXAS LIVESTOCK
AUC1ION

Owners:'.GranthamBros, and
Joe Myer

Box .908 Phone 1203
BIx Spring, Texas

J

Phone"2018

New Home of

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

Fast.Service;. ,

Experienced
Workmen &.
Convenient ,,

.Location'
--Quality Cleanbg

911 Johnson Shone 122

-- r 'J
'tfcliiT 1 1 lii.lM -- ':
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AUGUSTINE

GRASS

NAUGHTON FARMS, me
' RETAIL YARD J

BIG SPRING 306 W. 3RD ST.
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MEAD'S BRiAD
m i im' ii in nil i1' im BBlpMMBHBBpMpT mh dimm IBIIIIappBBjJpBpKpm shoresfor mc look. x23BKm&T TIC ON! iKur iiHpppppHpjppIpM sawyer.J.ETSTIEUPTD SQfrBM,, HiiHIpppWSSTSone of thoserocks pJptpjypT jtJMBL,,. WSSSiKSWBppppVSVPOKTWE NIGHT.SHAUWt? SSfWUSrJTUtfftBlGSKKyfMS
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ppphC w MF jalsszSnBFmS&m-iMKwx-

pppppppjpjpjjHHBBtolHS upjKjJB2BpE99pppppppi

ioSfpST vour stajki-im- , 'yntmLyWm has suddenly kuowth .

RyMtfX 0sppeKHp, thomethiu&

JPi
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TftKEWS
ELACH1H

THEAWnET,
KWSCCRHy

HAS
MAUED

HMSIfTHE'
CfiTCM- L-

- Y 'NltiTi;i

fiHpVpVp9pflpHpHHHpflp
PjWlBWPHHI1
OURN VOREV. 'TIS

HIDE. GOOGLE! (

WW DA13WOOO, ON VOyR
WAV MOME, WILL VOU

( STOPAT THE MJLLINE(?S
N--, ANO BRING HOME
. V ' MEW HAT

LAWN
Phone 500

MM

v2

in

j

' THAT EEZ TRUE.' I

IDEePTHREATEHJ

IB V VS PLANESCONtTi

M 111 STOPAC FEYH.y

19 t7 ij7OOUN0w j

HpJ&pJuiFH
SBvi'CSvnKVv u

T CAUNOT. IT CAM
TOLEPATE tt KOW-W-

S5
HAVE MY 5TAMD-- FA WASttT BFAriV Alg?W'' A STAMPS: 1

- - , . .... -
vR! i now

' YJAS JUST
IWWIIVMCIOW.

ftnTSTtW
NOYEC

JU'R

Z' HEY THAT )

-

STORE

wpWppVApppKppVppw " .ppj
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BE TOLD HYSTEBV MOVEL??
STORK

VtWV.AM- - M
ip Vant

HERE ,
y

MEAD'S ine CAKES

UH4VEONEBa

I AFTER flLL-P-
BPP

WHHl WUJ. I I N6X THINS , I t
SHES THE WIFE OF f GOOD ENUF.F VE KrXM SHEa J J j

I NOT rf SoS'SSGOT ( IS PINK BOWS ON fePvH NIGHTGOWN!! TO LOOKTHe J GOOD ENUFF TH' CHOPPIN' fixV ?SS

II I n CANOU BEATTHAT'IlU!ii!l . l( rjJONT VOU y'l"11 1 Ml
- ' AFTEft GOING VAYOVEPjJvou'PE 7LOVtT? U: I

- THERE TO.GET IT VrJL
A

,. SHeiRGOTTOPirrjrriN VOUR i
g , THE MAT IN THE BOXjtV OTHER J5? 1 A I

MOWERS SHARPENED
v JOHNNIE GRD7EIN

r

SERVICE

VICTIM

77
GRflN'MAW

xOCRUSHING f"S--

E. 3rd & Austin

TlfSPLENDlO-SPLENOID'jlKeLORYOSKYlOOCrORrH- lTF I JTrflS MUST PH KO CHILD IT

fLiftKie'er 1 JBt 'vVOULO YOU LIKE --J WOULD BcTSWELU, 'CAUSE BE A FAIRY J IS A MODERN

JoE?!?e?"iffX.l ' TO HAVE A MICE, I FEELKINDA EMPTY rul CATTLE fiffl CASTLE FULL

K.Wo2.5aEE!J HOr6REAKPASr?J IMSIDE-G- EE! MY , V FULLOF SPIoFSOENriSTS.--

2 JpJSbVA",ilV I BREAKPAST IS COMIN T MAGICIANS --j y
Z HEAy J N pnp--. JJPOUjAWEFLOOgiJ It- - Jfjt -

""' "'" ",V."Y "":, V--'- r x j- -
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Pins "Kubber Kiver" "Football Fanfare'

Completed

For Round-U- p

The district Boy
heard routing reports and

final details for theScout
at a noonmeeting Mon-la- y

in the Settles. a
Champ Rainwater, district chair-

man, presided at the meeting,

SYDNET

6REEHST1ECT
pen.

hMtiff1'
-- lJV

tri"

an

and committee members present
included Nat Shick, C. S. .Blom.
shield, A. V. Karcher,S. M. Smith,
George Melear and Charles Ro-mln-e.

Professional staff members of
the "Scout organization attending
were 'H. D. Norris, local field rep-
resentative, and George Holland,
deputy regional executive from
Dallas. James Jones and E. J.
Hughes were visitors at the

RequestsMade

That CantataBe

iL 4i ia Ii ii rfl Sung

TUESDAY WEDNESDAY

Plans

Scoutrcommit-te-c

Sapped

n Prison
An appeal to the warden of Ten-

nessee's state penitentiary and to
other state officials will be TO$rie

soon for permission to present the.
cantata. as. an manager the
tertainment feature for inmatesof
the institution

Included In the prisoner Jist is
Frank M, Grandstaff,composer pf
uie caniaia dui wno nas nevpr
heard his work placed It had its
premiere here ilarch 28 by the
T&P male chorfis

J. B. Shores, director ofpubllc
relations for the T&P. is to be In
Nashville soon to presentthe offer
to bring the cantata to the Ten-
nessee prison, and likely will be
joined there by R. L Tollett. pres-
ident of Cosden Petroleum Corpo-ratio-

who will represent Big
Spring. Tollett made a call on be-

half of the local chamberof com'
meree prior to the premiereof the
cantata,but officials declined, the
requestto permit Grandstaffto be"

here for the event.
L Since It a$ not possible for
the composer tjo be brought here
tor the cantata, it is noped tne
cantata can be taken to rum.
Grandstaff Is a life-term- er

MAN'S tglUSjl handsome,durable

m stretch
color

mg
yellow or white

IVJATCH UyM
f itSiflyilue:Mt at only WH

At R&R Theatres
Tuesday - Wednesday

RITZ
STAGE SHOW

2:44 - 4:53 - 7:12 - 9:46

STAT E

Feature
1:18 - 3:11 - 5:04 - 6:57

8:50 - 10:34
i ..

L YR I C
Feature

1;19 - 2:55 - 4:3f - 6:07
7:43 10:50- 9:19 -

VISITORS
r4Contlnut4 From Pb Ont)

Ellis.'was aboard, and for Mr and
Mrs. R Richardson, whose
Billy Mayo, former Ted "Fiorito
bandsman, directed the trade trip
brass band. ,

Jumbo Dourin, the tripky little
French fiddler who worked his
bow and strings almost every way

standing; "Angelo Howar

Hea'ding the' caravan personnel
garbed In jackets 'with red

was C. T. Tatum assistpd
by George T. Brewer, J. Ben Critz,

nt and general mana--
ger of the Dallas chamber, and

"Big Spring," Hannon, of

brought

nephew.

city's manufacturers and whole
salers for the Dallas

'chamber. -

The group pulled outj at 1:05
p.nv for Midland and an after-
noon- stop before winding up the
day's" activities at Odessaithls eve-
ning. Wednesday they swing to
Carlsbad. Artesia and Clovis in

LNew Mexico beforewinding up the
last of' the week in the Texas (Pan-handle-

It

was the first visit of the
trippers heresince 1942.

CalvesOn feed
Tests To Be Sent
To Fort Worth

--. v
. Calves on feed at the US Experi-
ment Farm will be shipped a week
from Tuesday to market at Fort
Worth. F. E. Keating, "superintend-
ent, has

animais, the

period this week. Weighing will be
accomplished over the weekend.

Basic objective of the tests to
pursuethe study of effect of min-

erals on feeding, and particularly
on contributing to urinary calculi,
a scourge of the feed lot.

Calves are" marketed in Fort
"Worth becausejoffacilities for not
only gradingcarcassesand weights.
hut also for measuring and an--,
aiysing Diaaoer precipitates.

r..y new Buickr"v.r

EVEN a fluick ngint
eventually, but

our factory "built "Power
Package" is really a new,
Buick engine makes your
'37, '38, '39, '40, '41, '42
Buick hit the road again
like a new car.

'You'll probably sur-
prised at cost it's
muchless thanyou'dguess.
Come in and let us tell you
about it. We can arrange
jsy payments to suit your

And you'll And this engine
un1 much more economi-ca-r

and satisfactory in
long run than part-by-pa- rt

replacement. One oper-
ation, arid you out

doors in your faithful
Buick that will now give
new Buick engine perform--"

v ancel
1 We Have A Budget

For Your
Convenience

MEwen
Motor Cd.
Cor. th & Gregg Phone 848

WASHINGTON, April':22. CY)

The great delta lands of the Nile
River Produce less cotJ' ra'infarifThe averages only tuoton annually than Is grown In Tex:
as.

An account of the methotis of
producing and ginning cotton in
Egypt was brought1 "back tDere by
Hep. Bob Poage of Waco.

In Cairo American delegates
to the interparliamentary unj.on,
Poage and Rep Cooley--, (DNC)
spent their spare time Inspecting
the. agriculture 'of thatnclent
land, -

Her are some of Their obserra--'tidns: '.

There are-so-me acres nntinn it n
of cultivable Egypt AUwjared aboUt' 2fi00,000 forthe Nile that low

High School

Analysis Starts'

Here --Tomorrow
An intensive? three-.da-y analysis

of Big bpring high ..school gets un-- "j

derway here at 8 30 a m. tojrfor-- l

be

nnn
In

tv

of licnnU- - All 'rnri pal
Doyle D. co--. nd boles made on

ordlnator of the. school's first eval
uation 'criteriaproject.

Dr. Jackson, head of Texa:

Tech's teacher placement bureau
and professor of education and
psychology, has directed several
evaluations for Texas--, schools He
will be" aided by a group of 19

oth'er educators and administrators
from colleges and high schools in
this area. Included will be rep
resentatives' from Texas Tech. San I

but his head, college and

white
trim,

association

announced.

the

Plan

Coun
Junior College ueUCfes .In-- 1

structors and administrators frpm
San Midland, Odessa and
Lubbock,

nip srhnni ThPresult an exceptionally

be checked against a standard ft
Up in an eight-yea-r stiidv oT 200

the better high schools of the
nation. In preparing for the spe-

cial study, administrators, super-
visors and teachershave set a

"(philosophy of education for
Big Spring, a course of study fpr

high school, and nave engaged
in an exacting self appraisal of
their own effectiveness.

The evaluation wjll cover virtu-
ally field of frcfrn
philosophy to Instruction, to plant
and administration, taking cogni

of objectives a'nd results An
important summation 'period has;
been set for 4 afthc'
high school ,-

Hereford Breeders:'
To Meet Saturday

Howard County Hereford
Bree'ders association will conduct
its annual businessmeeting atine on xeea lesis since f

last November, complete theP-Saturda- at county agent s

is

or

be

oudget.

the

drive of
bur

as

office, E W Lomax, prpsident,
announcedlioday .

It will be tne first session"for

'"'HlwldeiVWatt7r7d

anena. since j.nnua' rrpocis
madeJjv the and new

officers will be elec'ed.

Pair Given Fines
Driving Charge

Two men-picke- up by members
of the police Sunday.

ccedings'Afonday

penalty
court expenses

truck in

i" aian as 24jO
Jaterape passenger

SEE BEFORE
v

for vour
needs
insurance.

MRS. EMMA
SLAUGHTER

1305 Cre

.

SBi99m

San Antonio .
HRS.

Mav Bft-Ma-

Local Chamber.
Of Commerce Office '

near the river subject to
overflow.

slightly

Angelo,

jnches annually, everything
to Irrigated. The Nile's

flow down through delta
than the water that emp-tiesfro-

the Trinity Brazos
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ak Insulation IrrYour Home

Will Keep Inside Ikmperatures

: 15 to. 20-Degree- s, Lower

In Summer-

r
.v FBlak Insulation Will Work

', For-Yo-u In Winter
?

'; .. As Well As Irt Summer

Call 'U$ For Frte Estimates
FHA Terms No Down Payments

Ty.ree.Years'ToPay

WESTERN INSULATING CO.

50A WBR1 " E. L. Gibson $ D. L. Burnette
207 Austin Phone 325
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